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Eastern Redbud· Cercis Canadensis

Campus in the Pink

The redbud trees beside Olin Library, shown against
a background of crabapple blossoms, were planted in remembrance of humanities
professor Ernst Abrahamson, who taught from 1949 to 1958.
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String Along!
A series of
arresting string
sculptures
catches the
attention of
passersby near
the intersection
of Forsyth and
Skinker boulevards,
where School of Art

Quatrano Appointed
Biology Chair
Ralph S. Q uatrano, the John N.
Couch Professor of Biology
at th e University of North
Caro lin a a t C hapel Hill and
edi tor-in-chief of the journa l
The Plant Cell, assumed
duties as the new chair o f
th e Depa rtm e nt of Biology
in Arts and Sciences and
became the first Spencer T.
Olin Professor in Arts and
Scie n ces in july 1998.
Q ua tra no replaced Osca r 1'.
C hilso n , who remains a pro
fessor o f biology, as depart
m en t cha ir.
Qua tra n o will playa vital
role in a new Department
of Biology plant science
initia tive that received $15
million in e ndowment fro m
th e Danforth Foundation
last year.
In th e College of Arts and
Sciences, biology is a nation
a lly ren owned disCipline, a
popular undergraduate m ajor,
a nd one of th e strongest
resea rc h a reas for graduate
studen ts.
Qua trano was research
m anage r in molecular biology
for Du Pont Co., in Wilmin g
ton , Delaware, from 1986
to 1989. Fro m 1968 to 1986,
he was a faculty member in
botany at O rego n State
University, Corva llis . During
hi s las t tw o years th e re, h e
directed th e University's
2
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Center for Gene Research
and Biotechnology.
Quatrano received a
bachelor's degree in bo ta ny
fro m Colgate Universi ty in
1962; a master's degree in
botany from Ohio
University, in Ath ens, in
1964; and a doctorate in
biology from Ya le in 1968.
Qua trano is author o r
coa uthor of more th an 120
sc h o larly articl es and has
been an invited speaker a t
co nferences and sympos ia
worldwide.

dimensional fish, human fig
ures, and other compositions
within 8-foot cube frame
works.
Andrew Connelly,
lecturer in the School of Art,
teaches the school's course
in three-dimensional design.
The highly varied student art
works remained on display
through April 1998.

Pediatric Research
Building Is Under
Construction
Washington Un iversity School
of Medicine and St. Louis
Children 'S Hospital have
received a $20 million gift
from th e McDonnell family
to fin a nce cons truction o f a
pediatric resea rch building.
The g ift, fr om j a mes S.
McDonnell III , his brother
john F. McDonnell, and the
.ISM Charitable Trust, was
announ ced M a rch 17.

" Inn ovative research in
the McDonnell Pediatri c
Research Building will help
a tt rac t th e hrightest young
scien ti sts to the St. J.o ui s
area ," sa id C hancellor Mark S.
Wrighton.

Artist's rendering of McDonnell
Pediatric Research Bill/ding
The pediatric researc h
building will he a fo ca l poin t
for sta te-of-the-art inves ti ga
ti ons into the hiol ogy of
childhood di seases.
"The Mc Donne ll family
h as a longs tanding interes t
in research that promises
to improve the health a nd
well-being of people of a ll
ages but especially children,"
James S. McDonnell III sa id.
John McDonnell said:
"St. Lou is is fortunat e to have
two o uts tanding institutions
in Washington University and
C hildren's Hospital. We are
p leased to make thi s in vest
ment, which will h elp ensure
th a t St . Louis remains a leader
in the health sciences ."

. _ --
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19in NatHlnal Trial Team
c h a mpi o n . il nd assistant
cOilC h Mark Rudder. a for
mer National Trial Tea m
regio nill winner and il
St . 1.0UIs attornev.
Some 120 1,1"'; schools
ill 12 regIOn.' hol d competi
tiOn<;, With the top two
teams In eac h region quali
fving for the national com
retition in Sail Antonio,
Texas. More thiln 1,000
lilw q-ucients compete in
whdt IS cOn<;idcred the most
competitive ilnd prestigious
of the lilw ,chool advocacy
co mpetitions, Mason SilVS.
Thi.s was the law school's
17th ilppearance at the
nationals. The school was
national champion ill 19S:l
i1 1le1 19Sfi anti has advanced
into the top eight or final
four tCilms eight times,
including thiS year's second
place finish.
iI

~.

A Warm
Aloha at
WU's
"April
Welcome"
Traditional dancing by members
of the University's Hawaiian Club
was a highlight at the April 18
Chancellor's dinner held as part
of the Multicultural Celebration
during April Welcome at
Washington University. About
350 high-school seniors who had
been admitted to the University
attended the weekend, which
celebrates ethnic diversity and
includes a variety of food, enter
tainment, and other special
events.

U.S. News Gives WU
High Marks

- "'I11III

"\

Law Students Win
Second Place in Trial
Competitions
Third-yea r law stlld e nt
Stephen Palley and se('(l nci 
year student Rehecca Ilir,e lj
won second place at th e
Nati o n a l Tria l Compe titi o n
sponsored hy th e American
College of Trial l.awyers and
the Texas Yo un g I. awy(>rs
As sociat ion .
Palley, Hirse ", a n d third 
year st ud ent Kim Hoh lev rre
viously won th e Midw rs t
Regi o nal Law School Tri a l
Co mpe titi o n . The tea m is
coached by St . l.o ui s Circu it
Court Jud ge David C. Maso n.

WiI\hlllgton Ullivcr,ity
Sc h oo l of Medicine is one
o f th e to p three medical
sc h oo l, in th e co untrv.
accordin g to th e U.S. News
N vVorld R('/,lI rt 19c)8 annllal
ra nkin g, o f graduate and
r rofC's\ lonill programs,
re leil,('d I'ehnlilrv 20.
The sc ho ol's Program in
PhVS ICill Therilpv remains
nttmher o lle nationwide. In
a new ra n king category, the
l inive r<,ity's Program in
Occupiltional Therapy was
pmitloned at thircl.
In Art.<, il nd SCiences,
the i)epartnlC'nt of Riolog)'
rankC'd I.~th in the hiolo
gicill sciences categorv, the
\)cpartmC'nt of Politil:al
Sc ience rilnkecl 20th, and
il udiologv rilnked 10th in
a first-tlille cttegnry.
Th l" lohn M. Olin School
of Rusi nt'\S reillil i ned at No.
:ll . The School of Engineering
i1nd Ap f1liecl Science ranked
:l9th i1nd 111',1\ :l8th in the
1997 ril n"ings. The School of
I.aw adva n crd t wo plilces,
ri ~ 1I1 ,g t o a ran" o f 29.
T h C' r~nk1l1 g~ Me puhli shed
in th e nlilgilZlne's " America 's
nest Cr;Hltl il lr Sc h oo ls" iss u e
a nc1 gt lid e h oo" .

Math Team Places
Fifth in Prestigious
Competition
The Washin g to n Universit y
math team , including se ni o r
Daniel Sch e pl er, soph o m o re
Dan Jo hnston , and fr es hman
Arun Sharma, pl aced fifth
among 2,5 10 co ntest a nt s
from 41 9 unive rsiti es and
COlleges in th e United States
and Ca nad a in th e 55th
William Lowell Putnam
Ma them a ti ca l Co m pe ti ti o n
held las t Decemher. Results
were a nn o un ced Ma rc h 16.
Only Harvard a nd
Princeton h ave he tter
reco rds in the Putnam ove r
the last 22 years. Washi ngton
University ha s p laced a mong
the top ten in 17 o f th e 22
Putnam contests sin ce

1976, in c ludin g four first
place and four seco nd-place
finishes.
The fifth-place finish earns
the University a n inst itutional
cas h award of $5,000, and
eac h m embe r o f its team
receives a n additi o n a l $200
prize. Sc h eple r a lso will
receive $2,500 fo r ra nking
among the to p six individual
co ntestants. This is the sec
ond stra ig ht yea r that
Schepler has achieved this dis
tin c ti o n . A to ta l o f seven WU
students ranked among the
top 200 co ntes tants.
Ca rl M. Bender, professor
of physics in Ar ts and
Scie nces, and Vladimir Marsek
and Ri c h a rd Roc hberg, both
p rofessors o f math ematics in
Ar ts a n d Sciences, coached
th e tea m.

Setting the
Stage
Young girls
participating in
"Take Our Daughters
to Work Day" last
April were treated
to a hands-on tour
ofEdisonTheatre,
'6 -"- ~ i~ .
including its costume shop.
_~it
The visual treat was one
element in a full day of
medicine, social work, busi
exploring careers in areas
ness, and sports. More than
ranging from theater to law,
100 faculty and staff daugh
engineering, art, architecture,
ters took part in the event.

.
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Alzheimer's Disease
Can Be Diagnosed
Very Early
Alzheimer's disease can be
clinically diagnosed about two
years earlier than is gene rally
thought, accord ing to a large
study of aging people. The
research shows that even
very mild forms of the disor
der can be distinguished from
th e memory cha nges that
occur with normal aging.
There are several reasons
why ea rl y diagnosis is impo r
tant, says lead researcher
Leonard Be rg, professor of
neurology. "First, it provid es
a n o pportunity to prescribe
med ications th a t can help

4.
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with symptoms . Second, there
are seve ral reversible medical
conditi o n s, such as hypothy
roidism and depreSS ion, that
can produce Alzheimer-like
sympto m s. Third, people
ought to know th ey have
Alzh eim er's disease while
they're still able to make
decisions about future care."
The study, described in
the Marc h iss ue of Archives
of Nellrology, invol ved 224
patie nts, so me of whom
had been followed fo r as
long as 16 years. Each patien t
was exa mined yea rl y and
classified ei ther as h av ing
Alzheimer's or as being cogni
tively healthy. Afte r eac h par
ticipant died, a pathologist
performed an autopsy on the

FA LL 1998

brain. The aut opsy results con  Baseball Cardinals
firmed 93 percent of the 207
Choose WU Doctors
positive diag noses, including
diagnoses of 17 people in th e
as Team Physicians
very mild sta ge of the disease.
Berg says the ave rage fami  The St. l.ouis Cardinals have
selected physicians from the
ly p hysician cou ld diagnose
Departm ent of Orth opaed ic
mild Alzheimer's by takin g
Surgery to provide medical
m o re time to gath e r a com
servic es for the entire
pl ete hi stor y from patients
Cardinals' orga ni zation. The
and their famili es.
Washin gto n University physi
cians prac tice at BJ C Health
System institutions.
Architecture
The o rth opaedics depart
ment and its s ports m ed icine
Students Create
specialists will work together
Campus Designs
with other University physi
cians to provide comprehe nsive
Schoo l of Arc hitec ture
medical care o n a daily bas is
stude nts in thr ee third-yea r
and in eme rge ncy situations.
studi os have been focu si ng
"Wh en you take care of a
on their own "back yard"
professional s ports team, you
th e Washin gton University
taJ.;e care of e lite athle tes that
camp US-ill th eir study of
demand th e highest leve l of
campus architect ure. From a
conditioning, care, and reha
concert hall to a n ew home
bilitatio n ," sa)' s Richard H.
for th e ir own school to cam
Gelberm a n, the Fred C.
pus sig ns and markers, the
stu de nts invo lved in the pro
Reynolds Professor and h ea d
of orthopaedic surge ry. "O ur
ject say they have enjoyed
goal is to re turn injured play
working on th eore tical
ers to their full potential as
designs for th e ir community.
rapidly as possible."
" I know th e a rea so well ,
De partm en t physicians also
a nd I have a lo t of insights
attend th e football Rams and
from the perspective of
the St. Louis Blues.
someone wh o would use
the site," says junior Eric
Soco lofsky, who, along
wi th 11 other members o f
Visiting Assis tant Professor
of Architecture Adam Glaser's
st udio design ed possible
perfor mance spaces for th e
Department o f Mu sic in Arts
and Sc iences.
Opera Program Directo r
Jo lly Stewart a nd the 11
students in h e r opera cl ass
se rved as "c li e nts" for
G la ser's stud io, as part of
an inter(iepartmental collab
oration. The arc hitecture
students embarked on th ei r
ow n design sugges tion s for a
450-s('at concert hall and a
smaller pe rformance space.
" I view college campuses
as so me of th e most signifi
ca nt sites in American archi
tecture," C Ja ser says. "How
students approach th ese
sites and, by ex te n sio n , th e
people who Ji ve and work in
them is tre m e ndously im por
tan t to th eir deve lopm e nt as
designers."

Washington People

Wickes worked with Abbott and Costello in the
1942 film Who Done 117

Mary Wickes Funds
Library Collection
University Librari es Jle a
principal benefici ary llf th e
estate of the late aluillna a nd
actress Mary Wickes, A.Fl. '30,
whose classic com ic touch
enlive ned stage and sc ree n for
deca des. Wic kes died in 1995.
From the actress' $2
million hequest, mad e in
m emory of her paren ts, has
co m e the Isabella and Frank
Wic ke n hauser Me morial
Library Fund for Te lev ision ,
Film, and Theate r Arts.
Wickes also gave 11 er
personal papers and profes
sional memorahilia to th e
Department of Specia l
Coll ecti ons. The gift, which
includes scripts from every
film and television ~ h ow in

which ,he performed, will
enrich the drama ilnd th e
ater resources of the depart
ment's Modern l.iterature
Co ll ection .
A native St. I.oui san,
Wickes was horn M;HY
Wickenilauser. Sh e rece ived
il liberal (lrt~ degree from
t he Unive r ~ity in 1930. The
University lll'qow co upon
Wicke, an hOll orary doclo r
of arts degrec in 1969.
Among hel Film credih
arc severa'l cla~sics , in cluding
Tll c MOil \1\(110 CII/1/e to
Oil/I/('/', Wllite Cilrist/l/(/.\,

and 7'11c Tioll/J/(' Ivitll A IIS('/.I.
She was J per rnJn ent Ill em
her of nin c televi sion ser ies.
In recent yea rs, Wickes
a ppeared in PII I/cflrr/l {lOIII
/111' Disc, Liltlc lVIII/I t'll, and
t he two Sister Act film,.

At its spring meeting on
May 1, the Washington
University Roard of
Trustees e!ect'ecl john F.
McDonnell, retired
chairman of the hoard
of McDonnell Douglas
Co rporation, as vice chair
man of the Board . Two
new trllstees were elected
to the Hoard- Floyd E.
Bloom, M.D. '60, who
serves as chair o f the
Depa rtm ent of Neuro
pharmacology at Scripps
Research Institute, in La
.Iolla, Ca lifornia, and eni
tor-in-chief of Science mag
azine, and Shinichiro
Watari, A.B. '72, M.A. '76,
secretary general of Cornes
N (:0. Ltd. of Tokyo.
Elected Emeritus Trustees
were Sid Hui Huang, HS
'S9, chairman of the hoard
of Chinfon Group of
Taiwan, ann H. Edwin
Trusheim, retired chair
illan of General American
Life Imurance (:ompany,
St. Louis. Returning to the
hoard are McDonnell; Sam
Fox, n.S .B.A . '51, chair
man and chief executive
officer of The Harhour
Group Ltd ., in St. Louis;
and Mary Dell Pritzlaff,
of Santa Barbara, California .
Michael j. Holtzman,
the Se lma and Herman
Seldin Professor of
Medicine in Pulmonary
Diseases, has been named
euitor-in-chief of Th e

or

Al11ericall !O/I/'IW/
Respiratory Cell and
Mo/eCII/ar Bi%gy.

Holtzman, who is
director of the Divi
sion of Pulmo nary
and C ritical Care
Medicine, has served
as associate editor of
the journal since
1992.

Daniel L.
Keating has been
named dea n of the
School of Law while
a national effort
continues for the
appointment of a
dean to serve a regu
lar term. Keating pre
viously served as
associate dean and
professor. He received
a bachelor of arts
degree in 19tH from

.
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Monmouth College and a
law degree in 1986 from
the University of Chicago.
john C. Morris, co
director of the Alzheimer's
Disease Research Center,
has been named the Harvey
A. and Dorismae Hacker
Friedman Professor of
Neurology. Morris came
to the School of Medicine
in 1982. Since 1992,
Morri s has directed the
Memory and Aging
Project.
Virginia V. Weldon
has been named director of
the Center for the Study of
American Business (CSAB).
She succeeds Kenneth W.
Chilton, who is CSAB's new
manager of environmental
policy, She had retired as
senior vice president of
public policy at Monsanto
Company, where she had
served since 1989.
Previously, she served
Washington University for
more than 20 years as
deputy vice chancellor for
medical affairs, professor of
pediatrics, and vice presi
dent of the Washington
University Medical Center.
Charles F. Zorumski,
head of the Department of
Psychiatry at the School of
Medicine, is the first person
to hold the Samuel B. Guze
Professorship in Psychiatry,
established by Samuel B.
Guze and his wife, Joy.
Guze, the Spencer T. Olin
Professor of Psychiatry and
former head of psychiatry
at the School of Medicine,
has a long history with the
school.

Correction
In a Summer 1998
Frontrunner item men
tioning the World's Fair
Pavilion in Forest Park,
Washington University
Magazine and A/llmni
News incorrectly reported

the year the pavilion was
constructed. The pavil
ion, built on the site of
the fair's original
Missouri Pavilion (which
was destroyed by fire just
before the fair's end), was
erected in 1910.
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When Kurt
Vonnegut Speaks,
WU Listens

Sept. 10-12

BeauSoleil and Geno Delafose/
French Rockin' Boogie .... Sept. 25
BeauSoleil and New Orleans
Klezmer All-Stars .......... Sept. 26
"Gray on Gray: A Lifelong
Conversation" .......... .......... Oct. 2
Spalding Gray in "Morning,
Noon & Night" ....... ........... Oct. 3
Rennie Harris
PureMovement* .. ..... ... Oct. 9-·11
Hal Holbrook in "Mark
Twain Tonight!" ... ..... ........ Oct. 30
Don Byron plays
"Bug Music" ................ .... Dec. 11
Improbable Theater in
"70 Hill Lane" .. Jan. 22-23, 1999
Trisha Brown in
"Company"" ...... ... ..... Jan . 29-31
Blind Boys of Alabama
and The Persuasions ........ Feb. 6
Philip Glass, solo piano .. Feb . 19
Rhythm in Shoes
with Keith Terry·... ..... Feb. 26-27
"Ricky Jay and His
52 Assistants" ...... March 17-21
The Acting Company
in Tartuffe .................... March 26
The Acting Company
in Twelfth Night ............ March 27
JAZZDANCE by Danny Buraczeski"
.............. ... ............. April 30-May 2

Company by Stephen Sondheim
...... ......... ............... Oct. 2-4; 8-10

A Midsummer Night's Dream by
William Shakespeare
......... Nov. 13-15; 20-22
Washington University Dance
Theatre .......... ................ Dec. 4-6
Alice in Bed by Susan Sontag
.............. Feb. 12-1 4 ; 18- 20
Untitled: 1997 by Tina Koza
.............................. March 18-2 1

Alice in Wonderland
..... . . ....April 16-1 8 ; 23-25

"I try to gi ve people som e
thing of value to carry h o m e
that will improve their lives,
something they can te ll
th e ir c hildre n, " says
ren owned author Kurt
Vonnegut, who delive red
the C HIM ES and Neureuther
Library Lec ture April 9 in
the packed Athletic
Compl ex as part of th e
Assembly Series. Vonnegut
has been a major figure in
mod ern American lite ra
ture since the 1950s, and
his WU address was a vir
tual treas ury of original
Vonn egu t "nuggets"
fill ed with heartfelt
hum or and homespun
wisdom .
• "Eve ry s peec h I've
ever given is ' How to
Get a Job Like Min e,'
and usua lly I don't
cover th e subject."
• " Wh a t would I
m os t like to change
about o ur c ulture if 1
could? Well , the celebration
and ava il a bility of fir ea rm s,
and advertising, and th e big
bull market, and TV se ts.
But, exc use me again - I'm
an o ld , o ld man."
• " Is th ere anybody h ere
who's having troubl e writ
ing a novel or short s to ry?
All ri g ht. I have telepa thi c
powers. Throwaway the
first three pages and th e
story will be movin g a nd
th e reader will say ' WOW I'
and run to catch u p."
• "So m e thing e lse is
wrong with yo ur s to ry.
You' re one character sh or t,
you damned fool! The miss
ing character is [ago. This
person is going to go li e, put
thumbtacks on people's
cha irs, is go ing to do terrible
thin gs to them . . .. Don't
explain h ow [ago go t that
way. Nobody cares, th ey' re
ju st glad he 's there at las t. "
• "The basic ru Ie on any
kind of storytellin g: Every
c harac te r in every scene
must want something, eve n
if it's o nl y a glass of water.
Okay? O therwise your story
will sti n k."

• " In my first book I asked ,
'W hat are people for?' In my las t
book [ask, 'Wh a t is this mania
fo r makin g hum an beings
obsolete?'"
• "What a re my books about?
They wer e written intuitively,
reflexively, as th o ugh [ were
skii ng down a mountain slope.
There was n o time to think . [

Vonnegut pays a visit to
WU's student-run radio
station, KWUR (903 FM)

will soon be 76, and th e n
89, and then 11 2, and I've
already lived lo nger th a n
Steinbeck, or He mingwa y, or
almost any writer you ca n
nam e, except Tolstoy. So I
pause and [ look ba ck, so to
speak, a t the marks th a t my
skis m ade o n the m o unta in
slope . I see that [ wrote
again and again about o rdi 
nary people who tri ed to
behave decently in an inde
cent SOCiety, as our own
society is very comm on ly
ind ecen t. "
Vonnegut's novels
includ e Mother Night, rece nt
ly made into a film; God

Bless You, Mr. Rosewa ter;
Player Piano; The Sirens of
Titall; Galapagos; and
Sialigh terhollse-Five.
Vo nn eg ut says that his
lates t n ovel, Timequak e
(G. P. Putnam 's, 199 7),
w ill be hi s final book .

-

Notable Research

Before his impassioned account of the nation 's responsibilities to its poor, for
mer New York govemor Mario Cuomo (r.) regaled his audience with tales of
his Italian upbringing, which seem to delight (I to r.) social work dean Shanti
Khinduka, benefactor Alvin Goldfarb, and Chancellor Mark Wrighton

Goldfarb Hall
Dedicated; Mario
Cuomo Keynotes
Former New York governor
Mario Cuomo addressed
fac ulty, sta ff, stude nts,
alum ni , and oth er inv ited
guests of the Universi ty at t he
May 1 dedication of th e new
Alv in J. Go ldfarb Hall at the
George Warren Brow n School
of Social Work. Sh aring th e
p latfo rm wit h Cuomo we re
Shanti K. Khinduka, dea n of
t he Sc hool of Social Wo rk;
ph ilanthrorist Alvin.l .
Goldfa rb; and Ch ancellor
Mark S. Wrig h ton .
During hi s 12 years as gov
ernor, Cuom o established
New York as a leader in
respo nd ing to nati o nal social
crises. He launched the
nation 's first real altern ative
to welfare and a revo luti on
ary IO-year com m itment to
New York's children called
the Decade of th e Child.

"Pitcher"
Perfect!
Coach Nancy Fahey, who led the
Washington University women's
basketball team to this year's
NCAA Division III national champi
onship, waves t o 50,000 Cardinals'
fans before hurling a sizzling
ceremonial first pitch at Busch
Stadium.

Th e new buildin g,
st retc hin g along the so uth
side of Brown Hall , is named
in honor of Alvin Goldfarb,
I3U '3 7, th e retired president
of Worth 's, In c., a St. l.o ui s
ba sed retailer of women's
ap r arel, and of the Alvin
Go ldfarb Founda tion . He
and hi s late wife, Jea nette
Rudman C;o ldfarb, M.S .W.
'36, h ave suppo rted a ran ge
of sc holarsh ips a nd severa l
building proj ects at the
University, such as the
Jea nette Go ldfar b Pl ant
Gro wth f acility and the
Alvin Go ldfarb Audito rium
in McDonnell Ha ll.

Exploring How Nutrients Pass
From Mother to Unborn Child
Carl H. Smith, professor of
pediatrics and of pathology,
has received a $1.1 million
grant to study how impor
tant nutrients pass from a
mother to her unborn child.
These processes are abnormal
in babies who are small for
gestational age or whose
growth in the wo mb is
retarded. The four-year grant
comes from the National
Institute of Child Health and
Human Development.
"We hope that by under
standing how these sub
stances are transported and
how transport is regulated,
we can make a difference in
how small babies are nour
Determining the Details of Retinal ished in litera," Smith says.
Function
Peter D. Lukasiewicz, assistant What Influences Cell Movement
and Shape?
professor of ophthalmology
John
A. Cooper, professor of
and visual sciences, and of
cell biology and physiology
anatomy and neurobiology at
at the School of Medicine,
the School of Medicine,
has received a four-year S1.4
received a five-yea r $1.S mil
million grant fro m the
lion grant from the National
Eye Institute fo r studies of reti National Institute of General
Medical Sciences to study the
nal function.
filaments that influence the
Lukasiewi cz is determining
how the retina modifies infor shape and movement of
cells.
mation that passes through
Cooper compares his
the eye to th e brain . "My over
efforts to understanding how
all interest is in how neurons
communicate with each other the working parts of a watch
interact. He will focus on
to process visual signals," he
molecules called actin and
says. "Th e retina is ideal for
this purpose because it can capping protein that con
tribute to the unique shapes
be isolated and studied
of everything from yeasts to
intact in a dish."
specialized cells in humans.
Discovery links Viruses and
Understanding Skin Biology
Vascular Disease
A group of researchers led by
A surprising discovery,
William C. Parks, associate
published by School of
Medicine resea rchers in the professor of medicine and of
cell biology and physiology
December 1997 issue of
Nature Medicine, shows that at the School of Medicine,
has received a five-year SS
a virus related to those
million program pro ject
that cause mononucleosis
grant from the National
and Kaposi 's sarcoma can
Institute of Arthritis and
injure arteries in mice, the
Musculoskeletal Diseases to
first time such an effect
study the mechanisms con
had been seen in mam
trolling skin development,
mals. The study was sup
normal epidermal biology,
ported by Monsanto
and responses to injury.
Searle, tile National
"Numerous diseases
Institutes of Health, and
and conditions affect the
the National Cancer
skin, and to better under
Institute.
stand them, we need to
Senior author o f the
study is Herbert W. Virgin, know more about normal
skin biology," says Parks,
assistant professor of
principal investigator for the
pathology, of molecular
grant and a project leader for
microbio logy, and of
one of its components.
medicin e.

Cochlear Implants Examined
Margaret W. Skinner, professor
of otolaryngology, has
received a five-year $2 million
gra nt from the National
Institute on Deafness and
Other Communication
Disorders; she is determining
ways to adjust settings on
cochlear implants so that peo
ple who are severely hea ri ng
impaired can improve speech
recognition .
Cochlear implants lise an
ex ternal microphone placed
above the ear to pick up
sou nds. The signals tra vel to a
speech processor worn on a
belt or clothing, which sends
them to an implanted receiver
behind one ea r.
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s s o
. ,ashington University's superb
teachers have changed the lives of the
students who have learned from them.
Here, three alumni describe faculty
whose lessons will last a lifetime.

Louis Towley

(d. 1959)

Professor of Social Administration
Dolores Baja-Lasan: "When he entered
the classroom at tht' George Warren
:". Brown School of Social Work in a
self-propelled wheelchair, his power
ful sense of presence exuded academ
ic expertise and warmth of spirit".
"The philosophy of administration
that served me for nearly 2.') yea rs in
the United Nations and now serves
me in academe has its roots in
Professor Towley's courses. Ht' had a
way of making tht' simple and ordi
nary come alive with profound signif
icance. He empowered students to
rise to issues' cha lIe nges hy usi ng
their potential as unique human
beings.
"In his sessions he hlend ed heauti
fully the differences of individuals
and of groups so th ey hecame more
than the slim of th e ir m emhe rs. Ht'
listened to each student with an
expression that made one develop an
affinity with his as-yet-unexprt' ~sed
thoughts. He spoke sparingly, Clnd the
students strained the ir hearts and
minds to capture his gems of
thought .
"When he spoke ahout th e impor
tance of human reJations in adminis
tration, one understood how milch
his sense of humanity was part of
him, a harmony hetween what he
was and what he tallght.
"In his class I forgot I was a for
eign stud e nt struggling to grasp the
essence of an alien lea rning e nviron
ment. Once he told me, 'You are one
of us in this cOllntry; take COli rage.'
From that t·ime on, J felt that I was.
No one eve r took that feeling away
from me hecause of how he sai.d it
Sincerely a nd sponta neously. "
y Dolores Baja-Lasan, M.S.w. '59,
is chancellor of the Philippine
Women's University System
and its Affiliate Schools for
Men and Women.
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N S
Ann Guo:
"When I was at·
WU, Professor
Shraune r was
the only woman
in F.lectricill
Engineering.
IA second joins th e de partment in
Septemher 1998.1 After I first talkeel
with h er, I becilme very interest·eel
in h e r field: nonlinear differe ntiill
equations . It is not easy, but so lving
different forms of these equiltions
simplifies computation for many
science and engineering prohlems.
"Professor Shrilun er is truly my
heroine! She not o nly encouraged
me to hecome deeply involved in
research and provid ed me with
invilluabl e direction hut also helperl
me get a Southwestern Bell Research
Fellowship. We published several
papers, and our finrlings aroused

Joseph M. Klamon

considerable interest in industry ilS
well as academe . Professor Shrauner
presented our work at internationClI
confe rences, and we cowrote il chilpter
on nonlin ea r differentiill equatiOns
for a mathemiltics hook publish ed
internationillly.
"The most· importilnt things I
leilrned from her were how to analyze
reil l prohlems and find optimized
ways to solVE' th em. When ever we ini
tiilt·ed a new form of nonlin eilf eg llil
tions to solve, she gllided m e toward
th e best ilpproach. Th e analytical skills
I le"rIled fro m her are invaluabl e; th ey
Iwlp m e continue innoviltions in th e
opticill recording fie lcl today.
"EnergetiC, motivating, active-she
is a great role model. She's made such
il difference in my life ."
y Ann Guo, M.S. '92, is a senior
design engineer with Maxoptix
Corporation, an optical disk drive
company in Fremont, California.

(1908- 1977)

Professor Emeritus of Business Administration

Bruce Higginbotham:
"'jumpin' joe'
Klamon must
have had a great
impact on us, for
he was one to be
remembered . He
was a jumping jack! It was quitl' a
Sight, for Professor Klamon was a
heavyset man with a small mus
tache. He became excited about the
subject for the day, and bounded
about the room.
"When I say he hecame excited,
he certainly did . And economics was
not a subject everyone could hecome
excited about. He entertaint'd us-·
and at times, the subject n eeded
e ntertainment. It was a challenge to
tilke a bunch of kids just out of high
school and help them enjoy eco·
nomics. He acco mplished jllst that.
He mad e studying economics inter
esting, profitilhle, and fun.

"He knew his subject. So well that
quite often he was called to jefferson
City to testify on an issue, or perform
some consulting work for corpora
tions. In his absence Sylvia Sorkin
substituted for him, would take his
place. Her classes were all husiness,
very structured and informative, but
I'm sure we took better notes in her
classes. I only wish I had taken better
notes in Klamon's classes, too. I'm
sure they would read like a novel!
"We had great admiration for all our
professors, but Professor Klamon was
always Jumpin' Joe to his class. We felt
that he WilS one of liS; il friend to all.
"I don't know who named him
'Jllmpin' Joe': The re mllSt he a story
ahout that somewhere. Pos\ihly sonw
one wi II re m ember il nd 1ft liS know."
y Bruce S. Higginbotham, 8.5.B.A . '40, is
(hairman emeritus of HiCJCJinbotham
Brothers Inc., a real estate and land
development company in 5t. Louis.
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Recognizing the Importance of Planned Gifts. Washington University in St. Louis

D Washington University is already included in my estate plans-I would like to become
a Robert S. Brookings "Partner."

D I am age 60 or over. Please send me a personalized, confidential calculation using the
following birthdate(s) to illustrate the very attractive benefits that I will receive from
a Washington University Charitable Gift Annuity.
I would like a calculation based on a theoretical gift of:
. D Cash D Securities ($

$
(minimum $5,000)

)

Cost Basis

First Beneficiary
Birthdate

Second Beneficiary
Birthdate _ _ _--,,-:-:------:-:--_ __
Relationship

KelatlOnship

D Please send me your booklet on Charitable Gift Annuities.

D Please send me your booklet on other Life Income Plans at Washington Un iversity.
D Please send me information on making a bequest to Washington University.
D Please have David C. Jones, Paul Schoon, Lynnette Sodha, or Mike Touhey from the
Washington University Planned Giving Office call me.
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address
City / State/Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Da~imePhone------------_
(Fold this form and seal edges with tape to mail.)
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Sample Rates
of Return
SINGLE

LIFE

As you review your personal financial plan, you
may find that a Washington University Charitable
Gift Annuity can be helpful to you if you are age
60 or older. Here's one way you can modify your
plan and make a significant gift to the University:

Age

Rate

60

6 .7%

62

6.8%

64

6.9%

If you are age 72 and create a $10,000 Gift
Annuity with cash, you will receive the following
benefits:

66

7.1%

Rate of Return

7.7%

68

7.3%

70

7.5%

Guaranteed annual income for life

$770

72

7.7%

Tax-free portion

$395

74

8.0%

Taxable portion

$375

76

8.3%

78

8.7%

80

9.2%

82

9.6%

84

10.2%

86

10.8%

88

11.4%

90

12.0%
TWO

LIFE

Ages

Rate

60 & 60

6.4%

60 & 65

6.4%

65 & 65

6.6%

65 & 70

6.7%

70 & 70

6.8%

70 & 75

7.0%

75 & 75

7.3%

75 & 80

7.5%

80 & 80

8.0%

80 & 85

8.4%

85 & 85

9.0%

(for the first 14.5 years; then the
entire amount becomes taxable income)

Immediate federal income tax deduction
Effective payout rate

$4,268 *
11.0%

(first 14.5 years at the 31.5% tax bracket)

You maya/so fund a Gift Annuity with appreciated
securities.
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few years ago, Lee Epstein's scholarly interest in the U.S.
Supreme Court was waning. A political scientist, she had been
writing about the court since graduate school and was thinking
of moving on to other topics. But when she heard that the
papers of the late Justice Thurgood Marshall were newly available at the
Library of Congress, she decided to go to Washington for a peek, just to see
whether they revealed anything interesting about judicial decision making.
"I started looking at his case files and was stunned by what I found,"
recalls Epstein, chair of the Department of Political Science in Arts and
Sciences. "In some cases, there were 10 drafts of opinions with radical
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The justices
also consider
what Congress,
the president,
their colleagues,
and the public
prefer.

BY

CANDACE

O'CONNOR

Lee Epstein's research Informs her teaching

changes in them. There were bargaining memoranda
from justices, trying to convince each other to make
changes in opinions. All this was a kind of strategic
behavior that we knew existed in a handful of
cases-but this was in almost every case, every file.
rt completely renewed my interest in the court."
From this fresh surge of interest has come
Epstein's most recent book, The Choices Justices Make
(Congressional Quarterly, 1998), written with associ
ate political science professor Jack Knight. In a field
dominated by the "attitudinal model" of the
Supreme Court-which holds that the justices decide
cases based on their own values and political lean
ings-this book stands out for its bold support of an
entirely different view of the way the court operates.
Against a backdrop of compelling evidence,
Epstein and Knight argue for a strategic account of
judicial decisions. The justices, they say, are highly
sophisticated people who do not make choices
such as which cases to hear or which opinions to
join-based simply upon their own political ideolo
gy. Rather, they act strategically, taking into account
the preferences and likely reactions of their col
leagues, Congress, the president, and even the
American public.
Epstein is excited about this book, her 11th, which
recently won the C. Herman Pritchett award for the
best book on law and the courts. Its warm early
reception has added to her growing reputation as
one of the top Supreme Court scholars in the United
States. On April 30, 1998, Washington University
honored Epstein, a faculty member since 1991, by
naming her the Edward Mallinckrodt Distinguished
University Professor of Political Science.
And colleagues around the country praise her
work. "The scholarly community has come to recog
nize Lee as a person of remarkable intelligence,
boundless energy, and extraordinary imagination,"
says Thomas G. Walker, professor and chair of the
Department of Political Science at Emory University,
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Surveys show
that Americans
have more
confidence in
the Supreme
Court than in
Congress, says
Lee Epstein.

in Atlanta, Geo rgia , as well as Epstein 's und e rgraduate
teac her, grad ua te ad vise r, and collaborato r o n several
pro jects. "He r work h as transfo rm ed th e wa y sch ola rs
view the Supre me Cou rt a nd h o w stude nts learn abo ut
its rulings."
Jeffrey A. Segal, p ro fessor of po litical sc ie nce at t he
Sta te Unive rsity of New York a t Sto ny Brook, agrees . "Lee
Epstein is a sta r," he says . "Sh e h as fo cu sed the atte nti o n
of t he rest o f t h e di sci plin e o n th e inte rac ti ve n a ture o f
Supre me Co urt deci sions ."
Epstein , wh ose researc h wa s fea tured in a 1997
Chronicle of Higher Education article, " Wh a t 15 To p
Po liti cal Scien tists Are Workin g O n Now," is pl eased by
thi s recogniti o n. Sh e als o confesses to fee ling a bit ove r
w he lmed by h aving a ne w boo k, a n end o wed ch air- a nd
a 40th birthd ay-all a t o nce.

Above: In her Supreme
Court seminar, Lee
Epstein asks graduate
and law students pene
trating questions
Left: Three of Lee
Eps tein's 77 books were
published in 7998. the
award-winning Choices
and the two- volume
Constitutional Rights in
a Changing America.
(Pictured is Rights,
Liberties, and Justice;
no t shown. Institutional
Powers and Constrain ts )
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But sh e wouldn 't trade he r jo b fo r a n ythin g, no t eve n
if it were po ssibl e to be a Su p reme Cou rt justi ce h erself.
"I have a g reat job. I get to le t my im ag ination run wild
an d pursue thin gs that m ay or may n o t pan o ut," she
says . "Ac tuall y, I think r have the best jo b in Am e ri ca ."

Observing government's
"invisible branch"
Whil e researc hi ng her di sse rtati on a t Em o ry,
on ri g ht-of-ce nte r grou ps in gove rnment,
Lee Eps tein inte rvi ewed so m e co n se rva ti ve-l eanin g
Suprem e Co urt ju sti ces in th e 1980s. William Re hnquis t,
la ter nam ed to th e august pos ition of C hief Jus ti ce, wa s
sur p ri sin g ly friendl y and d o wn-to-ea rth . Sandra Day
O'Conn o r's bac kg ro und as a n Arizo na legisla to r sho wed :
Sh e was Clr ticulate, co nfid en t, incis ive, a nd ve ry likabl e.
Epstein a lso m e t with th e late Willi am Bre nn a n, a
staunch libe ral. Wh en sh e as ked h ow h e used th e doze n s
o f amicus clIriae (fri e nd of th e court ) bri efs th a t co me
from inte res t grou ps to su ppo rt on e side or th e o th er in a
ca se th e co urt ha d de cided to hear, Bre nnan was frank.
"He showed m e th e big stack of amicll s b riefs he ha d
just rece ived in o ne case," she recall s. "The first was from
so me co n se rvative o rgani za ti o n; Bre nn a n said , 'f won 't
read th a t o ne: and threw it o n the fl oo r. Th e n h e cam e
to an ACLU bri ef a nd said : 'I'm goin g to read th a t o ne ';
t h en an NAACP brief: 'I'm goin g to rea d th a t o n e'; th e n
o ne from Ameri cans for Effec tive Law Enforce m e nt: 'I'm
n o t go in g to read th a t on e.'"
Unlike Epstein , with he r in sid e r's perspec tive, m o st
Americans kn o w littl e ab o ut the Su p re m e Co ur t. Sur vey
data sho w that th e public has more co nfidence in the

court than in COllgrc.~s; people may also pay dtlention to
one or two high-profile cases each terlll. But in general,
she says, the court is "the invisible hrilllch of govern
lnent."
Still, puhlic expectation that the court will follow its
past decisions exerts a powerful influence on the justices,
who feel constrained to take precedent very .~eriously.
When they do overrule a past decision, says Fpstein, they
go on for pages about their llsual respect for precedent and
why they arc milking an exception in this case.
That respect, she adds quickly, doesn't mean tilat we
can afford to he hlase about the political persuasioll of
new il[1pointees to the court. The Supreme Court may he
wrestling with areas of the law that haven't yet Iwen
developed. Right now the court is hearing its first case
under the 1990 Americans with Disabilities Act. Docs it
cover AIDS-related disability'? There is little precedent to
guide t-heir decision.

Asking the
questions
By the same token, precelient is not the only
factor that affects the court, even when it is
clear. That is where Epstein and Knight's argu/llent comes
in. First, they suggest that Supre/lle Court justices are goal
oriented, and their primary goal is to see that the law
reflects as closely as possible their own policy positions. So
a justice opposed to capital punishment, for example, will
want the law to disallow the death penalty.
Second, justices are strategic, realizing that the outcome
of a case also depends on what their colleagues want. After
all, a majority opinion on the nine-member court requires
the agreement of five justices. And even after they achieve
a majority, they must consicier what other branches of
government-ami even the public-will think of their
decision.
"Say they write an opinion that outlaws capital punish
ment," says Epstein. "In a system of checks and balances,
they also have to be aware: What are the other actors
thinking' Jf 1 rule in this way, is Congress going to
attempt to modify my ciecision tomorrow' Or even OVC!'
turn it through legislation or an amenclment to the
Constitution' The justices arc not just strategic with
regard to their colleagues, I)ut with Congress, the presi
dent, and so on."
Third, she says, judicial decision-making is governed by
institutional norms that guicie interactions among the jus
tices. One is the so-called rule of four, the court's standard
practice of only taking cases that four justices wish to
hear. Another is the way in which the court decides who
will write the majority opinion. If the Chief Justice is in
the majority, he assigns the opinion; if not, the most
senior member of the majority does.
Epstein ticks off these points with alacrity. "When we
were writing our book, she could quickly and elfortlessly
recall the right case to exemplify the point we were mak
ing," says Jack Knight, associate professor of political science.
"Just as important are her discipline and energy. She has an
unusual ability to stay focused."

That ahility has served her well in her many committee
aSSignments and her three years as department chair-a
period she has spent nurturing the department's existing
strength in teaching. In her view, solid teaching and
research must go hand in hand for all faculty members. "If
you don't like teaching, why are you here?" she demands.
For undergraduates, Epstein teaches courses in constitu
tional law, civil liberties, and defendants' rights; for gradu
ate students, she teaches the Supreme Court, American
political institutions, and social scientific research. She
loves to be in the classroom, encouraging students to seek
their own conclusions by asking probing questions.
"From the day we met, she treated me like a true intel
lectual colleague," says Andrew D. Martin, who just com
pleted his Ph.D., with Epstein as chair of his dissertation
committee. "She encouraged me to pursue the questions
I found intellectually interesting, not necessarily those
that interested her. In many ways, I hope to model my
career as a political scientist after Lee Epstein's."
In future research, Epstein intends to examine some
questions raised in her new book. Why, for example, does
the U.S. Solicitor General-the office that represents the
United States before the Supreme Court-win its cases
some 70 to 80 percent of the time? ''I'm trying to system
atically assess some of the speculation," she says, adding
with a smile, "There are always new puzzles to solve./1

®

Candace O'Con nor is a free-lance writer who lives in Sl. Louis
Lee Epstein's Web site, wwwartsci.wustledu/-polisci/epstein/, contains
her vi tae, COllrse syllabi, and data used In her research projects, including
The Choices Justices Make.

Legal Landmarks:
These and other cases the Supreme Court has
decided help chart the nation's history.

Brown v. Board of
Education (1954)
race discrimination
Griswold v. Connecticut
(1965)- right to privacy
Miranda v. Arizona
(1966)-self
incrimination
Swann v. Charlotte
Mecklenburg Board of
Education (1971)
busing
Furman v. Georgia
(1972)-death penalty
Roe v. Wade (1973)
abortion
United States v. Nixon
(1974)-executive
privilege

Regents of the
University of California
v. Bakke (1978)
affirmative action
Illinois v. Gates
(1983)-searches
and seizures
Immigration and
Naturalization Services
v. Chadha (1983)
legislative veto
Texas v. Johnson
(1989)-flag burning
U.S. Term Limits v.
Thornton (1995)
term limits
City of Boerne v.
Flores (1997)-free
exercise of religion

Craig v. Boren (1976)
sex discrimination
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Facing page: Pat Schuchard's studio is in the
Webster Groves home he designed and built in the
early 'BOs . Above: Painted banners now installed
above Delmar Boulevard proclaim the cil1/s people.

survive. Form, that is.
evolves to meet the
needs of function.

"Pat dedicates the same amount of thought and
energy to his public charges that he gives to his own
painting and sculpture," says Elizabeth Wright Millard,
executive director of St. Louis' Forum for Contempor
ary Art. "He takes his interaction with the community
very ~eriously and understands, partly because he's
lived here most of his life, that the role of the artist in
the community is not just that of an outsider."
Schuchard grew up in St. Louis, earned a B.F.A.
degree in 1973 from Washington U.'s School of Fine
Arts (as the School of Art was known then), studied for
a year at New York's Whitney Museum of American
Art, and then earned his M.F.A. degree from the
University of Southern Florida, Tampa. He taught for
two years at the University of Delaware, in Newark,
but in 1977 returned to St. Louis. "I'd been in school
my whole life-undergraduate to graduate and straight
into teaching," he explains. "I wanted to try some
other things."
He joined a group of artists designing and building
furniture at Mark Twain Bank's Fortune Interiors . The
job, he says, gave him intensive on-the-job training in
carpentry. In 1980 he undertook the construction of
his own house; soon afterward, he and his wife, Terri,
began buying and restoring St. Louis properties.
It was during this period that Schuchard-by now
teaching courses at a number of local colleges, includ
ing Washington U.'s School of Architecture-gave up
abstract painting for still life. A few years later, he
began to create highly realistic sculptures: a wax
piano, a series of wax-on-felt album covers, an eight
foot study of the late Robert Wadlow, Alton, Illinois'
"gentle giant."
FALL 1998
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"I neve r considered
myself a realist ar tist, "
Sch uchard recalls.
"Despite wor kin g with
recogni zab le thin gs,
represen ta tion was
m ore a means to a n
e nd . Th ere was a kind
o f affection in th ose
works, an acceptance
of banality and beau
ty-a respect for the
face o f th e world as it
ac tually exists. "
ho ugh h e co ntinued to paint and sc ulpt, by the
close of the decade Schuchard was di saffec ted
with the ca pricio us, sometimes political gallery
sys tem a nd soug ht n ew artistic o utlets. In ]989,
h e cofounded th e Blu e Moon Ga llery, a n alternative
ex hibiti on space in th e Washington Avenue loft distri ct,
where he initiated a ser ies of tow n meetings for the arts.
Schuchard also began to combine his artistic skill s
with hi s constru ction experien ce. In ]987, h e createc! a
6,OOO-sq ua re-foo t trompe l'oeil arc hitec tural mural on
co mmi ssio n for the La sh ley & l3aer Building downtown,
a nd an eve n large r mura l in 1988 at 705 Olive Street.
"I didn't kn ow the first thin g a bout working o n that
sca le," Sch uchard admits. "But the proj ec ts combined a ll
the things I liked to do-desi gning an image, working
with construction crews, building scaffolding, a nd m ee t
ing other logisti cal chall e nges. It was a good, healthy
mix of public and personal."
Other comm iSSio n s soon foll owed: a 4,OOO-square-foot
mural for Oaklawn Park, in Ho t Sprin gs, Arkansas; three
projects, from 4,500 to 6,000 squa re feet, in Owensboro,
Kentucky; a 7,000-squ are-foo t cast concrete mural fo r the
Un iversi ty of Texas at San Anton io. By the mid- 1990s,
Sch uch a rd was being cons ulted o n a variety of publiC
projects, including th e St. Louis Public Library's ren ova
ti o n of its Divo ll Branch and th e design of th e proposed
co mmute r rail s system for Bi-State Deve lo pm e nt Agen cy.
"1 began to think of sc ulpture not jus t as somethin g
that sits o n a pedestal or a lawn someplace, but as a
broa der ac tivit y that mig ht include designing a building
or the ent rance to a building or the walkway in front o f
it," he exp lains. "Sculpture could be a stateme nt inh er
en t to th e fabric of a place, rath e r than som e thing
d ro pped in at th e last moment.
"As an artist, you have to ask yourself what most
affects th e vis ua l presence of th e world a round yo u,"
Schuch ard continues. "Yo u look at parts of St. Louis and
realize th a t no s ingle piece of a rt is going to fix anything.
You need to thin k about the en tire place, th e people, the
infrastru ct ure, th e loca l co m mu nity. And ma ybe th at
means taking a cue from minimalism a nd allowi ng ar t to
become a sub tler so rt o f activity, ma ybe just a kind of
maintenance or repair. Art is usually th o ught of as
ad ding to a pla ce, but maybe so metim es it n eed s to
subtrac t, to rem ove v isual static the way a landsca per
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removes brush from a forest. Maybe art can become a

presence or act ivity that just silently permeates a place."
tr y not to go about thi s with missionary zeal,"
Schuchard jokes, though the pa ce of hi s ac tiviti es
can sugges t a man with a mission. In 1993, he
became head of the School of Art's pa in ting program
and in 199 7 received the professorship for co mmunity
collaboration. He exh ibits pai nting and sculpture; has
a thri ving practice as a portra it painte r; is restoring his
turn-of- the-ce ntury farm, Deer Leap Lodge, o n a rive r
bluff north of C uba, Missouri; and co ntinu es his
consulting work with Ar ts in Transit.
Last summer, Schuchard began work o n a large-scal e
outdoor til e and t errazzo mural depicting Forest Park's
history for t he new en trance to th e Missouri Hi stor ical
SOCie ty. Earli e r, he had hos ted a ser ies of to wn meetings
at which diverse St. Louisans di scussed th e park's role
in th e ir lives. " Peop le talk ed about everything from fly
in g kites and ice skating to takin g drugs a nd rock. and
roll ," he says with a g rin.
"Pat m anages to juggle a n amaZing number of ac ti vi
ties while producing work o f th e highest q uality," says
Joe Deal, dean of the School of Ar t. " He brings the
exacting standa rd s of his own studio p ractice to eve ry
thin g he does, whe ther m a k.ing public art o r orga nizin g
a n ew initiative or interacting with the co mmunity."
Toda y, Schuc hard parti cipa tes in or sits on th e
boards of loca l arts groups such as the St. Louis Ga llery
ASSOCiation, the Forum for Con te mporar y Art, the
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Far left: Working with felt, oil paint, and beeswax, in the late '80s W Patrick Schuchard
began making realistic sculpture like this life-size replica of a baby grand piano, which
fools visitors to his home. Left: Schuchard's efforts led to the School of Art's agrepment
with NationsBank and the Regional Housing and Community Development Alliance to
rehab a historic warehouse (background), where young artists will live and work. Above:
Created for the University of Texas at San Antonio, "Building Skin" is a 7,000-square-foot
cast-concrete mural known in that city as "the People Walls. " Below: The artist created a
total of 32 album covers of wax and oil paint for his "Wall of Sound" series (1990-92)

Clayton Public Art Commission, and the St. Louis 2004
Cultural Task Force. He is also a founding member and
spokesperson for Critical Mass, a group working to
develop grants for talented young artists and to promote
regional appreciation of the visual arts. It has sponsored
artists ' town hall meetings, the city series exhibition, and
the annual Passport to Contemporary Art.
Over the last year, Schuchard has led an effort that is
transforming a historic downtown warehouse, owned by
the University, into 26 live/work loft apartments for
young artists, and a gallery and restaurant. "A lot of the
work J've been doing simply tries to make St. Louis a
more attractive place for young artists to live," he
explains. "I want to find ways to keep them here and
to take advantage of their talents."
In 1997, with a grant from the Missouri Arts Council,
Schuchard designed a project for the Delmar and Forest
Park MetroLink area. School of Art students).C.
Steinbrunner, Erik Wicker, and Schuchard's son, Alex, all
B.F.A. '98, helped him create 32 hand-painted, seven
foot-tall banners, each portraying a local resident.
"We spent a few days on Delmar, going from
shop to shop taking photographs,l! recalls
Steinbrunner, who was in the painting program.
"We'd describe the project and have people sign
consent forms so we could use their image.1!
"Then we went back to the studio and painted
the images with signpainter's paint," adds Erik
Wicker. "It was a lot of fun, and of course we got
paid for it."
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ut for all his public projects and grassroots activi
ties, Schuchard shies away from the activist label.
"I don't think of myself as a do-gooder,1! he says.
"This is just what comes to me naturally-the
way my work and interests have evolved over the years.
"I think the generation now in school will have a far
broader conception of what artists might do in society,"
he adds. "In my own work, I try to make something
that's potent but that also grafts with the world. In
surgery, a successful skin graft is one you can't see, one
that bonds with existing tissue. Maybe sometimes the
real skill of the artist is to graft his or her work so seam
lessly that art and life can merge.1!
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Exercise

by Nancy Mays

0',

Exercise-study volunteer
Marcella Piper (I.), shown
doing squats, is "like a
person 30 years younger, "
says clinical research
coordinator lil Yarasheski (r.).
Piper, who runs international
tour groups, finds that many
younger adults can't keep
up with her pace.
?i

i

hen John o. Holloszy began studying the
link between exercise, diet, and health , the med ical
community still considered the idea of such
research irrelevant. Nothing more than glorified gym. It was the
60s, after all, when meat and potatoes were daily staples (pass the
butter, sour cream, and salt, please). And the idea of grownups tak
ing to the streets to run? Absurd. Scientists believed hibernation
would ensure a long, healthy life and that exercise could accelerate
the aging process, even damage tissue.
Today, just try to find a grocery store without fat-free, choles
terol-free, salt-free, sugar-free foods. And as Holloszy, professor of
medicine and founding director of the Division of Geriatrics and
Gerontology, says: "Now everybody knows exercise is the best anti
aging medicine. Not everybody does it, of course, but at least those
who don't, know they should."
The story of how the medical community, and in turn society,
did an about-face on the subject of exercise and health begins and
ends with John Holloszy.
"He's a legend," says Edward F. Coyle, a professor in the
Department of Kinesiology and Health Education at the University
of Texas at Austin and a former postdoctoral research fellow in
Holloszy's lab. "Holloszy is a pioneer in the field. The pioneer."
This soft-spoken, notoriously modest researcher is, in fact, the
father of the biology of exercise. Holloszy was the first scientist to
document many of the health benefits of exercise, jolting the med
ical establishment with his results. Among them: He was the first
to show that exercise training lowers serum lipids [fat and fat-like
substances in the blood] and improves heart function in middle
aged men, providing evidence that exercise can prevent heart
disease. He showed that exercise increases glucose uptake by
muscle-a landmark study for the treatment of diabetics, since
exercise reduces the amount of insulin needed to lower blood
sugar. And Holloszy's lab showed that not only is exercise not
harmful to the aging process, it protects against what he calls
secondary aging: diabetes, high blood pressure, obesity, coronary
artery disease, osteoporosis, and loss of muscle mass and strength.
Is he finished? Not hardly. His research group is researching the
effects of exercise on people 78 to 96 years old, the first such study
of its kind. His goal is not to create octogenarian marathon runners
but simply to help people live independent lives. By strengthening
muscles and increasing mobility, Holloszy says exercise can help
keep people out of nursing homes.
"That's his goal," says Frank Booth, a molecular biologist and
professor of physiology at the University of Texas Medical School,
in Houston, and the fifth of Holloszy's approximately 68 postdoc
toral research fellows . "To help people live longer, healthier lives."
FALL 1998
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The frailty and poor
health so common
among the elderly
are not the natural
byproducts of aging
but the unfortunate
consequences of a
sedentary life.

John Holloszy is studYing the effects of exercise, including aerobic training, on
people 78 to 96 years old

SOLVING MIDDLE AGE
Holloszy's curiosity about the intricate ti es
between di et, exerc ise, and health began
before he graduated from the University 's
School of Medicine. While there, he learned
of a study that showed that lowering food
intake increases the longevity of rats, research
that fascinated him. "Thilt's when my interest
in th e aging process started," says Holloszy.
Heart disease was epidemic then, but the
medical es tablishm ent believed it was ge neti
cally linked or an in ev itable middl e-aged afflic
tion. Not Holloszy. He looked at th e lifestyles
and general health of people from other nations
and began to form the hypotheses that have
shaped hi s research career. first, that arterio
sclerosis and diabetes are largely preventable
diseases caused by a poor diet and lack of
exercise. And that th e frailty and poor health
common among the e lderly are not natural by
products of aging but unfortunate consequences
o f a sedentary life.
"Americans have always eaten a high-fa t di et,"
says Holloszy. "If anything, our caloric intake has
decreased over the yea rs. But Americans we re
lean e r around the turn-of-the-century beca use
they ate for fu el. What changed was the level of
physical activity. It has declin ed markedly."
20
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In the ea rly '60s, Holloszy conducted his first study
examining th e effects of exe rci se. He took typical mid
dle-aged men, high-fat diets, no exerC ise, and put th em
into training. Within six months, th ey were running
about 20 miles a week and th eir serum triglyceride I.ev
e ls, a kind of "fa t" yardstick, had lowe red considerably,
they were leaner, and their heart function was
improved. Holloszy published his findings in the
American JOllrnal of Cardiology. "They made a big splash
a t th e ti me," says Holloszy.
When the research appeared, Holloszy was enlisted in
the United States Public Health Service and station ed at
the University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign. Those
two years-the only tim e Holloszy spent away from
Washington University after enrolling in medical
school-were intellec tually indulgent ones. " 1 worked
ind epend ently and had plenty of time to read, study,
and think," he says.
What most fascinated him then was the re markable
increase in endurance that exercise training produced.
In six months, his research subjects went from huffing
and puffing to running three or four mil es nonstop at a
good pace without difficulty. "I wondered how this was
made poss ibl e, how the body adapted," says Holloszy.
His curiosity led to his ground breaking work on mus
cles' biochemical adaptations to endurance training.
"That study revolutionized th e field by applying bio
chemistry in the 1960s to show tha t muscle function
was not something fixed by ge nes, but that it was
pla stiC," says Booth.

I

For the first time, the scientific community, from physi
cians to biochemists, began to take exercise research seri
ously. "That's always been one of my goals: to make exer
cise research respectable," says Holloszy. "And I feel I've
done that."
Once HoJJoszy had established the benefits of exercise in
the middle-aged, he turned his attention to people in late
middle age or early old age (62 to 75 years). He wondered if
exercise would improve their metabolic and cardiovascular
function , muscle strength, and bone mineral density. The
natural aging process causes maximal oxygen uptake-the
amount of oxygen the heart and blood can deliver to the
muscles, and that the muscles can use during vigorous
exercise-to decrease about 10 percent each decade, start
ing in a person's 30s.

·8·9·10·INDEPENDENCE
Holloszy's research group found that endurance exercise
training caused about a 25 percent increase in oxygen
uptake capacity in 66- to 75-year-olds, compensating for
about 20 years of decline due to aging. Oxygen uptake
capacity determines aerobic exercise capacity; the lower an
individual's maXimal oxygen uptake capaCity, the lower the
work level that causes shortness of breath and rapid fatigue.
"We saw the same type of improvements with this pop
ulation that we saw in young people," says Holloszy,
who himself works out regularly and maintains a
low-fat diet.
('

...

Top left: Sofi-sofi balls of various sizes fly as Walter Jenkins, 85,
and his peers work to improve flexibility and depth perception.
Top right: Harry Stewart, 80 (I),
research coordinator Jil
Yarasheski, Walter Jenkins, and
company have moved to the mats
to perform exercises that improve
balance and flexibility Right:
Larry Greason, 86, stretches in the
first of the study'S three 12-week
phases Phase one includes
stretching, balance, and flexibility
exercises, two, weight training,
and three, aerobics.

What's more, Holloszy's coworkers
showed that this age group adapts
well to weight lifting: Some increased
the amollnt of weight lifted by 50
percent. And while exercise doesn't
reverse aging, it is an elixir of sorts
that helps prevent-and can
reverse-some of the health prob
lems and decline in function that
signal secondary aging.
As a young man Holloszy dreamed
of being an archaeologist, "an Indiana
Jones type of thing," he says. Indeed, Holloszy is an explor
er of sorts, searching the body's boundaries. Now he's push
ing the age limit even further, working with people in the
78-to-96 age range. Uncharted territory, to be sure, as little
is known about the effects of exercise on the very elderly.
With a $6 million grant from the National Institute on
Aging, of the National Institutes of Health (NIH), in 1995
Holloszy began a study to see if exercise could reverse
physical frailty in this age group .
"A major problem facing our country is the increasing
number of people over 80 and the escalating health-care
costs they generate," he says. "Exercise can keep many of
them independent and living on their own. It may sound
odd now, but I envision gyms someday designed for people
80 and up. "
The NIH grant established a Claude D. Pepper Older
American Independence Center at the School of Medicine.
The center has enrolled more than 150 study volunteers, all
of whom met the criteria for frailty: They had difficulty per
forming or needed help with everyday activities. PartiCipants
agreed to a three-phase exercise program: physical therapy,
weight lifting, and then aerobic/endurance exercise.
In the Irene Walter Johnson Rehabilitation Center, par
ticipants use the research gym, which is complete with a
track, bicycles, rowing machines, and treadmills. They fol
Iowa prescribed regimen and undergo testing.
Among the participants is 81-year-old E. Samuel
Schechter, assistant professor emeritus of clinical medicine
at the University and a 1941 graduate of the School of
Medicine. A lifelong sporadic exerciser, Schechter had
coronary bypass surgery four years ago . Today, his three
times-a-week workout is demanding: 20 minutes of
stretching, 30 minutes of weight lifting, followed by 30
minutes of aerobiC activity."My health has improved, and
I have more energy," said Schechter. "I can't envision not
exerCiSing." For the participants, the social network is as
fulfilling and rewarding as the physical workout.
So far, this research is showing that this population
adapts well to weight lifting. And although everyone is
moving better, Holloszy is disappointed that the oxygen
uptake among the women hasn't improved substantially.
It's possible that either the cardiovascular system can't
adapt at that age or the partici
pan ts aren't training long enough
or hard enough.
"We'll look at that next," says
Holloszy of his next frontier. @
Free-lance writer Nancy Mays, w ho lives in
St. Charles. Missouri. is a former seni or news
editor in th e Office of University
Com munications
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Oem Feels,
Missourians who read their
favorite poems to an audience in
Simon Hall Auditorium
last spring agree.
BY LlAM on~

lalll!Yer, a mayor, a candlestick
maker-well, perhaps not a candlestick
maker, but the group gathered in Washington
University's Simon Hall Auditorium last
April 2S did include more than a dozen
Missourians from all walks of life. From
St. Louis Mayor Clarence Harmon to Jefferson City librari
an Patt Behler to radio personality LaVerne Holliday
(above), a cross-section of society came together because
of their common love for the carefully crafted word.
"A poem is not merely an occasion for saying a smart
thing. It is not [simply] an opportunity for showing how
much fa poet] knows," U.S. Poet Laureate Robert Pinsky
explained at the event, the Midwest kickoff of his nation
wide Favorite Poem Project. "It's more than that. It's
something that gives plea
sure to your mind and to
your body, something that
feels good to your ears and
your vocal chords."
Rooted in his belief that
poetry is meant to be read
aloud, Pinsky's project will
record 1,200 Americans
reciting favorite poems. The
resulting 1,000 audio and 200
video recordings will then
become part of the Library of
Back East, WU 's Carl Phillips (I.)
heard President Clinton read
Congress' Archive of Recorded
Emerson's "Concord Hymn. ""A
Poetry and Literature.
lot of presidents have wanted to
The University was one
be poets," Phillips notes.
of five sites at which Pinsky
22
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launched the project in the spring. Readings similar to
the one in Simon Hall, cosponsored by the Library of
Congress Center for the Book and the Missouri Center for
the Book, in Jefferson City, have been held in New York,
Washington, D.C., Boston, and Los Angeles. The President
and the First Lady, 60 Minutes correspondent Ed Bradley,
and raconteur and author Garrison Keillor are among the
luminaries who, along with bus drivers, bUSinesspeople,
homemakers, and high-school students, have shared the
poems they cherish.
The project will take a historical snapshot of poetry's
place in contemporary American cultural life, says Carl
Phillips, associate professor of English and of African and
Afro-American Studies and director of the Writing Program
in Arts and SCiences, who organized the WU event. "Those
who love-and love to read-poetry are not necessarily
poets themselves. We want to remind people that poetry
is not, should not be, and never has been something
exclusive to academics or university classrooms."
II

A kind of magic"

The participants in Simon Hall began by telling why
they'd chosen their particular poem. The explanations
sometimes lighthearted, sometimes philosophical, some
times extraordinarily personal-were as varied as the read
ers. Mayor Harmon, introducing Langston Hughes'
"Deferred," pointed out that the work "uniquely character
izes the Harlem Renaissance of the 1930s and the plight of
we African Americans ever since.
"In 'Deferred,'" Harmon continued, "Hughes looks at
missed opportunities, at the lost chance for success that is
the dilemma of so many African-Ameripn men ."

-U.S. Poet laureate
Robert Pinsky

The People's Picks In the order of
the evening, here is the poetry
Missourians shared in Simon Hall:
• " Deferred," by Langston Hughes,
read by St. LOUIS mayor Clarence
Harmon.
• Passage from " Love Alone, " by
Paul MOnE'tte, read by Clayton
attorney Woody Bebout.
• "Green Moth," by Winifred Welles,
read by Patt Behler, an artist and
storyteller from Jefferson City.
• "Next Day," by Randall Jarrell, read
by radio producer and American

• "Lovesong," by Ted Hughes, read
by John Burroughs student Sara
Ann Jones.
• "Richard Cory," by Edwin
Arlington Robinson, read by
Jefferson City High School student
Marti Palermo.
• "M ary Had a Little Lamb, " by Sara
Josepha Hale, read by former New
York City and New York State
high-school teacher M ary
Poindexter, who lives in Florissant.
• "The King's Breakfast," by AA
Milne, read by St. Louis Magazine

Audio Prose Library diredor Kay
Bonetti Callison, of Columbia.
• " Hope is a Tattered Flag ," by Carl
Sandburg, read by John Burroug hs
School student Jason Carter
Solomon.
• " Crossing," by Archibald MacLeish,
read by homemaker and retired
teacher Eva DeChazal, of Columbia .
• "Creation," by James Weldon
Johnson, read by Jazz in the AM.
(WSIE-FM 887) hosUproducerl
music dlredor LaVerne Holliday,
B.s. (psychology) '80.

columnist Joe Pollack, who hosts
Cityscape (KWMU-FM 90.7).
• "Sebalius" and" Portrait of a
Yankee," from Into Another
Country," by Marianne
MacC uish, read by John
Sant'Ambrogio, first cellist of
the St. Louis Symphony
Orchestra for 30 years.
• "An Invitation to Miss Marianne
Moore," by Elizabeth Bishop,
read by Agnes Wilcox, artistic
director of st. Louis' The New
Theatre.

o
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Mind and body are engaged as US. poet laureate Robert Pinsky reads
from his own translation of Nobelist Czeslaw Milosz' "Incantation."

Joe Pollack-longtime restaurant critic for the St. LOllis
Post-Dispatch who has often written about food-recalled
hearing A.A. Milnes' "The King's Breakfast" as a child while
on a cruise. "It points out the major prerequisite for
becoming a restaurant critic," he said. "It's about a man
who demands the best and figures he's entitled to it. lt
shows exactly what we're like, down deep."
Radio producer Kay Bonetti Callison recalled hearing a
friend's wife read from Randall Jarrell's "Next Day," in which
an aging narrator muses on her feelings of invisibility.
"We were the only women in the room and there was
this shock of recognition between us, that this is how
things are for women in our SOCiety," Callison told the
audience. ''It gives me an even greater shock now that I'm
of an age with the narrator. Like her, I'm a wife and a
mother and I have a dog-and a daughter in college whom
I deeply miss, though I'm not lost in the ways [the narra
tor] is. But what she's experiencing is commonplace, and
Jarrell, writing in a language of total domestic ordinariness,
is able to lift it into something much larger, a kind of
elegy, a confrontation with a shared mortality.
"You read a sad poem to lift yourself out of yourself,"
Callison added. "It's really a kind of magic."

"By heart and through song"
Carl Phillips, who is the award-winning author of three
collections of poetry, became involved with the Favorite
Poem Project early in 1998 when he, along with Los
Angeles-based poet Carol Muske, received a $12,500 fel
lowship from the Witter Bynner Foundation for Poetry,
in Sante Fe, New Mexico. Administered by Pinsky and
the Library of Congress, the awards' only stipulations
were that each poet organize a public reading in his or
her city and be on hand for the reading in Washington,
D.C. Dozens of literary notables attended the event,
which began with Hillary Rodham Clinton's recitation
of "The Makers," by the late Washington University
professor and former poet laureate Howard Nemerov.
But for all the famous names who have taken part in
the project, Phillips says he has been most impressed by
the stories and revelations from ordinary people-about
their lives, their experiences, their hopes and aspira
tions. He notes that, by and large, the project will not
include readings by professional poets or critics.
"The idea is to document the life of poetry today and
to remind us of the place it held in earlier years, when
people learned poems by heart and through song,"
Phillips explains. "I think sometimes we professionals
can forget how many people are out there who connect
to poetry in a very personal way."

®

Liam Otten is a news writer in the Office of University Communications.
For news, programs, and publications of the Center for the Book,
Library of Congress, plus U.S. book fairs, festivals, and more:
Icweb.loc.govllod cfbook . For the Missouri Center for the Book,
Jefferson City: mosl .sos.state.mo.usllib-serllibpub/mcb/mcb.html
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had ever sat in a WaShington
n the waning days of World
classroom."
War I, the American First Army
Duncker, a chemistry major,
was facing a final surge of resis
---------- .++ ----------
graduated in 1914-and won
tance from German forces along a
nearly every honor the
front in northeastern France. Early
University had to offer. His proud
in the week, a steady rai n had fall
father, Charles H. Duncker, Sr.,
en, and the land had turned into a
president of one of the city's old
sea of mud. Still the exhausted
est
carpet companies, had given
Americans fought on, through
his son an elegant Pierce-Arro\v
blistering artillery fire, and on
automobile during his student
October 17, 1918, the southern
years. In 1923, the grieving
end of their line reached the tiny
father made another gift, this
BY
CANDACE
O'CONNOR
town of Thiaucourt, near Verdun.
time in his son's memory. He
That day new fighting erupted,
donated funds for a building, to
and Battery A of the 340th Field
be located at the northwest corner of the main quadran
Artillery came under heavy attack. Among those killed
gle,
which would serve as the first home for the School
was the battery's gallant commander, Captain Charles H.
of Commerce and Finance; tOday, it houses offices and
Duncker, Jr., just 25 years old. By the time news of his
classrooms for the Department of English.
death reached his family in St. Louis, the Armistice
On June 13, 1923, family members and dignitaries
signed on November 11 , 1918-was only days away.
gathered
to mark the start of the building's construction,
Charlie Duncker must have been one of the most
which would be completed in the fall of 1924 at a cost
promising men of his generation. In 1911, he won
of more than $200,000. Placed inside the cornerstone,
Central High School's Washington University scholarship,
along with a record of Duncker's many accomplish
awarded to its highest-ranking graduate. At WU he
ments, was Black's tribute to his former classmate.
played intramural sports, was editor of the Hatchet, and
"We think of the boy we loved because he was friend
as a senior, became editor-in-chief of Student Life.
ly ... the kind one could tie to, who would go the last
"But his crowning achievements were in the field of
mile with you, who was fair and square and true, who
scholarship," recalled his friend and fellow student
was
always forgetting himself and helping the other fel
Gurdon G. Black in a 1923 reminiscence. " He was the joy
low, who was modest, never boastful-and who played
of all his professors, the possessor of a well-ordered and a
the game, \vhatever it was, with all there was in him ."
well-trained mind .... It has been said by some of [his
professors] that ... he was the most brilliant man who
Candace O'Connor is a free-lance w riter w ho lives in St Louis .
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Senior-class president
Marcus Walker, B.S. '98.
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GLADNESS
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Laxmeesh Dharmadev Nayak, MD. '98.

•

•

DEGREES

From left, Nisha Patel, M.5. W '98; Karen Arnheim, MS.W '98,
Car/etta Taylor, MS. W '98; and Li-Ping Ke, M5. W '98.

From left, Earle Harbison, Jr., AB. '48; honorary degree
recipient Lynne Cooper Harvey, AB. '34, M.A '35;
Edward Wilson, professor and chair of mathematics in
Arts and Sciences; and Chancellor Mark S. Wrighton.

••

An exuberant grad gives
Patricia D. Short, MD. '98,
right, a high-five.

HI-LIFE!

. .. .
•

"

Dan Shapiro, B.5.B.A '98,
fulfilling his toddler-T-shirt
prophecy
Previous page, from left:
Student marshalls Karen
Denise Sutton, MS.W '98;
Nancy J. Scott, MFA '98;
Paula Jane Wilson, BfA '98;
and Nicole Rachelle Voysey,
B.FA '98.
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Patricia Wolf Essen, AB. '44, and husband
Don Essen, BS '43, 55th Reunion Committee chair.

Enjoying the "Fabulous 40th" Reunion are, from left,
standing, Barbara Berkemeier, Hugh Rogers, BS '58,
Bruce Dunne; Larry Harwell, AB. '58; and Donald
Storck. From left, seated, Ethel Steinmann Storck,
AB. '58, and Genie Harwell, AB. '58.

MEMORIES
OLD

and

•
•

.......
"

...

.. .'

1998 25th Reunion Gift co-chair
Ron Satnick, AB. 74, MBA 74,
•• and wife Lorin Satnick, AB. 74.

~

...

~

.

•

NEW

The 10th Reunion picnic brought face painting and
family fun to the Hilltop campus.

STYLES

•

Edna Maag and husband Walter Maag, BS '43 (above), pose
with a mood-setting 1939 Chevrolet, owned by 55th Reunion
Committee chair Don Essen, BS '43 (top right).
Ilene Reibman Gould,
BSP.T '89, MS.P.T
'89, and Ellen Thaler
Saslow, AB. '88.

~

•
.,

• •

•

•

and

SMILES

~

"

•
•

•

• ••
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At the "One-Day Reunion" are
Nick Abend, AB. '98, Katya
Karpitskaya, AB. '98, MA '98;
and Laura Weidt, AB. '98

The 50th Reunion
Medallion Presentation
Ceremony in Graham
Chapel, held for
the first time during
Reunion 1998.
Inset, right: Jean Schaefering
Allen, AB. '48, proudly wears
her reunion medallion; with
her are son Richard Allen,
daughter Susan Salih, and
grandchildren John, Sarah,
and Amy Allen and Juliet,
Zachary, and Joshua Salih.

•
Katherine Chambers, AB. '23, M.S. '34, Ph.D. '56; Hazel S.
Loewenwarter, AB. '23; and Ted Behrens, D.D.S. '23.

• •

.A very GOOD YEAR

.

.

, •

•

School-spirited former classmates include 30th Reunion
co-chair Fritz Edelstein, AB. '68; Jack Cramer, AB. '68;
and 1968 Class Gift co-chair Ira Einsohn, AB. '68.
Elvira Roscoe and husband Wayne
Roscoe, AB. '48, with their Class of '48
"Bear Bid" auction prize.

•
~

•

.•
.

...

•

•....•
.
•

••

From left, Tanya Bartow, BS '93, Michael Winter, BS
'93, David Zimbalist; Nancy Simmons Zimbalist, B.FA '93,
Holly Stackle.

•
•

•
•

•

.. •
•

...

Co-chairs for the 50th
Reunion were
W Edward Lansche,
AB. '48, M.D. '52, and
Earle H. Harbison, Jr,
AB. '48.

PATIENTS • PROVIDERS
DOCTORS • POLICYMAKERS
fisenberf says they need ascientific basis for decision makinf.

t's a heady time for John M. Eisenberg, one of the
nation's leading experts on health-care policy and
reform. Some days, he is on Capitol Hill helping
Congress find ways to stretch scarce health-care dol
lars; other days, he's meeting with his boss, Secreta ry
Donna Shalala of the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services (HHS), on issues related to the qual
ity of care. From time to time, he even flies to
Moscow to meet with his counterparts at the Ministry of
Health, who are wrestling with similar qu estions.
Since last April, Eisenberg has been administrator of
the Agency for Health Care Policy and Research (AH CPR),
the lead federal agency charged with sponsoring research
on the quality and effectiveness of medical care. With a
budget of $146.5 million , the AH CPR is sm a ll by govern 
ment standards: Its sister agencies under th e HHS umbrel
la-the National Institutes of HeaIth (NIH), the Food and
Drug Administration, and the Centers for Disease
Control-are older, larger, and far better funded.
But the AHCPR plays a critical and growing role in the
national health-care forum. "Our view is that people at
different levels-whether clinicians and patients, decis ion
makers in big systems of care, or even policymakers
need to have a SCie ntific basis for their decision making so
they know the facts surrounding their choices," says
Eisenberg, a 1972 graduate of th e Washington University
School of Medicine and recipient of the school's 1997
Alumni Achievement Award. And the key way the agency
does that is by devoting some 70 percent of its bud ge t to
funding investigators across the country-at universities,
think tanks, and research institutes-who are engaged in
health-services research.
Eisenberg has all the credentials necessary for a leader
ship role in this hybrid world of social science and m edi
cine. A highly successful clinician and researc her who
headed the Divisio n of Gene ral Internal Medicine at the
University of Pennsylvania, in Philadelphia, and at the
Department of Med icine at Georgetown University, in
Washington, D.C., he also ea rned an M.BA with distinc
tion from the Wharton School at Penn. He has won
numerous awards; in 1993 the American Society of Internal
Medicine named him Distinguished Internist, and in 1996
he became Master of the American Co llege of PhYSicians.
Yet Eisenberg is also a most un conventional govern
ment official- "a scholarly activist," he ca lls himself
with strong, sometimes controversia l opinions on man
aged care, medical education, and the challenges of
30
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practicing medicine today. Over the years, he has written
some 200 articles and book Cha pters on topicS such as
physicians' practices and clinical econom ics, and he is
much in demand as a lecturer on health-care issues.
He is not afraid to chid e his fellow physi cia ns or to
ask tough questions of government offic ials . To doctors
who dislike the job of balan cing patients' n eeds with the
available resources, he says bluntly: "If physic ians don't
want this responsibility, th ey should stop complaining
about other people taking over med iCine. We need to
be the patient's advocate, while also cons id ering that
we're in a world of limited resources; if we don't, we
ab rogate part of our professionalism and become more
like technicians ."
To educators he strongly recommends offering m ed ical
students classes in the organ ization, financing, and deliv
ery of health care. He urges sc hools to train st udents to be
generalists, not just specialists, and to reorganize prim a ry
care education to emphasize learning opportunities in
ambulatory care. As a next step, h e says, th ey need to
establish programs-like the one at Washington
University School of Medi cine rLln by Associate Professor
of Medicine Benjamin Littenberg-emphasizing the
resea rch basis for primary ca re and for a rigorous, scientif
ic approach to clinical deciSion m aking.
And to medical students he says firmly: "C hallenge
your professors and learn to ask why, and then go to the
library or computer and ch ec k to see whether they are
right. It is very important to qu es tion authority. Drawing
your own conclUSions about what works and what
doesn't based upon the SC ientifi c evidence is the most
importan t lesson about hea lth policy and clinical think
ing that you can learn. "

Questionin, authority is what Eisenber, does, 100
and it's what his boss encourages. Secretary Shalala, for
mer president of the University of Wisconsin, in Madison ,
recruits em ployees from a ll levels and pOSitions, and then
listens ca refully to what they say. "She fosters an environ
ment in which th e re is a rea l openness to new ideas and
to peopl e questioning the dicta," h e says.
AU in all, it truly is a heady tim e, Eisenberg admits.
"That is certainly an appropriate word for being able to
fulfill a dream I had as a medical st udent about bridging
clinical medicine and h ea lth-care delivery, a nd doing it in
a sci entific manner."

An Atlanta native who grew up in Memphis, he
became interested in medicine as a teenager and spent
two summers working in gastroenterology resea rch. But as
an undergraduate at Princeton University, he decided to
major in history because of a parallel interest in how
o rganizations worked and how people made decisions.
As a freshman at the Washington University School of
Medicine in 1969, he was wondering how he would rec
oncile his dual interests in medicine and the social sci
ences when he learned about the work of Gerald Perkoff,
M.D. '48, a faculty member who was just starting a health
services research program . Eisenberg heard him speak on
a the n-unfamiliar topic: a new form of medical care called
the health maintenan ce organization.
"Jerry Perkoff was a viSionary," Eisenberg says. "He
approached this whole issue with the kind of scholarship
that people usually associated with the biological sciences.
So I thought, 'If you can approach health-care delivery
with this kind of rigorous, scholarly approach , maybe
tha t's something I would like to do for m y career.'"
After a reSidency in internal medicine at the University
of Pennsylvania, h e stayed on to become a Robert Wood
Johnson Clinical Scholar, joined the faculty, and eventu
ally became Chief of the DiVision of General Internal
Medicine and the Sol Katz Professor of General Internal
Med icine. In 1992, h e moved to Georgetown University,
where he was appointed chairman of th e Department of
MediCine, physician-in-chief, and the Anton and Margaret
Fuisz Professor of Medicine.
He made a big difference in both places, helping, for
example, to establish Penn "as one of th e world's leading
institutions in general internal medicine and health-care

With a researcher's revulsion

the director of the fed-

for easy, even emotional,

eral Agency for Health

generalizations based on

Care Policy and Research.

anecdotal evidence, John

"As researchers, we are just

Eisenberg refuses to evalu-

beginning to ask the ques

resea rch" and to increase "research grant funding
(at Georgetown's] Department of Medicin e more than
fourfold in five years."

His shift into fovernment work came fraduallv.
From 1986 through 1995, as a founding commissioner of
the congressional Physician Payment Review Commission
and its chairman from 1993 to 1995, he advised Congress
on phYSiCian-payment issues affecting Medicare, Medicaid,
and hea lth reform. In 1997, when he had the chance to
move to the Agency for Hea lth Care PoliCY and Research
job full time, under a secretary he respected, he could
no t refuse.
Leaving behind some aspects of his academic life was
hard. "The issues I'm working on are great issues-they
really are fun-but th e payoff is going to be years or
decades from now," he says. " I do miss academic medi
cine. There's no gratification in the world like that of
patients and of students and residents."
Eisenberg is optimistic about the future of the nation's
health care not only because he believes in his work but
because of proposals such as President Bill Clinton's 21st
century Research Fund , which includes a substantial
increase in NIH funding and a bigger budget for health
services research. "For those of us who come from the
resea rch background, this is a very important statement
that health-care resea rch is part of our inves tm en t in the
future," he says. "And if th e people) work with have that
kind of attitude, this is a great place to work." @
Candace O'Connor is a St. LOUis- based free -lance writer
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RAND OLD DEPARTMENT STORES LIKE DOWAGERS
whose day has passed; townhouses and apartment
buildings withered by social change; former fire
houses and storefronts and factories that speak to stami
n.a, toil, and will-such buildings are often cherished for
the powerful sense they provide of the shared human
past. Preserving and restoring such historically and cultur
ally significant huildings is one way cities traditionally
try to rehabilitate their downtown areas. At the same
time, mayors and city managers approve plans for
gleaming hotels, corporate headquarters, and public cen
ters that will accurately
signal progress, conven
ience, and well-being.
But bringing the old down

G

towns back to vibrant life-teeming
and interactive, productive, colorful,
and humane-is a more complex challenge.
Be they Angelinos or New Yorkers, Washingtonians
or Detroiters, nearly all city dwellers-and their suburban
neighbors-face a question that has been the focus
of one alumnus' 35-year career: Can cities be viable,
humane, and exciting places for everybody to live and
work-places where diversity is celebrated and ideas are
vigorously exchanged? For Richard Rothman, the
answer is yes.
A WU-trained architect who completed a master's
degree in urban studies at the University of Chicago and
did advanced work there in urban economics, Rothman
followed his questions and convictions into Southern
inner-city neighborhoods, reviving more than SO down
towns and neighborhoods in 30 municipalities, bringing
activity back to the streets, and promoting architecture
that strengthened its setting. He was Atlanta's chief urban
design consultant in 1994, setting initial concepts for
Centennial Olympic Park and the city's Olympic pedestrian
corridors, which were applauded in Architectllre magazine.
Over the years Rothman has won national and local
planning and design awards, taught urban design at three
architecture schools, and published articles, a regular news
paper column, and a printed series of walking tours. His
projects have been featured in more than SO publications
and two documentaries. A Fellow of the American Institute
of Architects and Atlanta's former AlA preSident, his hon
ors include a gubernatorial appointment to the Georgia
Review Board of the National Register of Historic Places.
Rothman prepared for his years of urban advocacy
by working in Paris (for Candilis, Josic and Woods) and
in Chicago (for Skidmore, Owings and Merrill, where he
collaborated with Joseph Passonneau, who hac! been
architecture dean during Rothman's years at WU, and
for Stanley Tigerman, Architect). He also helped plan
and design the Florida Gulf-coast communities Sandestin
and Seaside, seeking social diversity and environmentally
responsible (iesign.

_ __

_ ___ ._ _- 0- -- -

When he took a job with Toombs, Amisano & Wells
New questions are already forming . Around him,
in Atlanta in 1968, the "old downtown" had not been
the delicate balance of small farms, towns, and largely
touched for 50 years, except for the streetlights, and a third
untouched mountains and valleys is imperiled by a
of its historic buildings were to be razed to make room for a
proposed highway that would cleave the wilderness for
rapid-transit line. "And no one cared about preserving the
ever. Zoning does not exist. "Right now, anything can
eccentric, one-of-a-kind merchants there," says Rothman,
be put up, anywhere, without even minimal standards,"
who comes from a family of retaile rs and merchants.
says Rothman. When burgeoning growth follows the
In a time when rehabbing and restoration were unfash
highway's path, "everything will be lost"-perhaps
ionable, he began crusading for all the poor people who
even the values he has discovered among the people:
shopped and worked in the old downtown, rallying the
hones ty, loyal ty, naturalness, goodness, understanding
shop-owners, news papers, city council, planning commis
of th e spiritual self.
sion, and eventually the mayor- who sat on the rapid
transit board. The city changed its plan . Today the old
downtown serves 100,000 low-income Atlantans and is one
of the metropolitan area's highest-volume retail districts.
To work effectively for ci ties, Rothman, who started
his own firm in 1978, asks questions-not to find the
"right" answers but to understand perspectives. "Before
undertaking to revitalize a neighborhood," he explains,
"I get a good understanding of the social, economic,
enVironmental, and physiological forces at work.
"You can always do boosterism," he co ntinues . "You
can talk about regional malls and towers with restaurants
on top, but what is distinctive about a given city? Who are
the true heroes? What can you do to support them? How
can you maintain a balance of diversity and not be threat
~
ened by appearances and by people who look different
~
o
from us or have a different way of expressing th emselves?
Architect and city planner Richard Rothman (oppo
site), shown in Atlanta's Woodruff Park against a
backdrop of renovated historic buildings, has helped
"It's the mixture that matters;' Rothman says.
bring people back to the inner city Underlay'
"Balance is essential to a vital and viable city."
A detail from the original Heart of Atlanta District
Over the decades, Richard Rothman and other archi
Revitalization Plan. Inset: An area in the old dow/)
tect-plann ers have been heard; urban rev italization is
town that guidebooks call a "must"-by day and
commonplace today (if not always successful, by
night- has preserved the idea of neighborhood
Rothman 's li ghts) . In search of a new challenge, he dis
mantled ilis full-service firm in 1997, helped his staff find
new jobs, and became a part-time consultant-based in
what used to be his vacation house, which he built on
Lookout Mounta in, in the north Georgia countryside.
But after 25 years in the urban environment, why take
on its opposite ? Far from being a rejection of city life,
the move offered Rothman and Micheline, his wife of 35
years, an id ea l setting to continue th e process of inquiry
that had c harac terized his entire career. When they
looked through a friend 's telescope on a clear country
So within th e space of a year, Rothman may have
night, for example, they saw the moon s of Jupiter for
found th e challenge he sought-on e even more difficult
the first time . Rothman says they were astounded: "We
than his first, one that again represents a national dilem
couldn't beli eve we had gone almost an en tire life With
ma. "Somehow the needs of the n atural environment
out seeing and understanding this incredible construction
and th e people who live in it have to be addressed,"
within which we live ." Now he is learning about astro
says Rothman; he has already shown slides to the
nomy, weath er, and the teeming life beyo nd the built
Chamber of Commerce in one of th e region's villages
world, while his wife, raised in the French countryside,
with "opinio ns on what's valuable and what's vulnerable."
And then another question from his new perspective:
is rediscover ing what had intense mea ning in her past.
At the same time, Rothman continues critical work.
"Do you know that in the Atlanta/Nashville/Birmingham
Working with a landsca pe architecture firm in Athens,
triangle, it's difficult for people to go anywhere and find
Georgia, he is deve loping a downtown river walk, to
wilderness? Families would be hard-pressed to show
"bring togeth er people who live and work on both sides
their children a cow. Think what th e rural countryside
of the river." He is also helping the city of Chattanooga,
has to offer urban people. Somehow we have to bring
Tennessee, to restore its economically depressed 600-acre
all that together ... " (\it;)
South Side to health, and to become a mod e l for socially
and environmentally sustainable development .
Judy Watts is the ed itor of thiS magazine .
FA LL 199 8
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The best for THE MOST
As a giant drug firm's leader and as WU's loyal friend, P. Roy Vagelos' byword
has always been Support great work by great minds - for the greater good of all.

In 1975, P. RoyVagelos committed
a revolutionary oct.
He left a solid-gold career in acade
mic medicine to head research at the
nation's biggest drug company.
Not only was such a move unprece
dented in those not-50-distant days,
to many it WitS unthinkable.
"Roy, you know they'll have you
selling toothbrushes and combs," ad
monished Vagelos' former postdoctoral
student and longtime friend Philip
Majerus, M.D. '61 (now professor of
medicine at the School of Medicine).
Vagelos-at the time chair of
biological chemistry at the School
of Medicine and director of the
University's Division of Biology and
Biomedical SCiences-recalls: "I said,
'Phil, of course I won't have to do
anything like that.'
"Of course, I wasn't sure," he adds
with a laugh, for it was also a time
when drug companies simply did not
hire brainy academics into top-level
management.
The drug company was Merck
Company, Inc., in Rahway, New Jersey,
and Vagelos-Iater chairman of the
board and chief executive of the
health-care products giant for almost
a decade before retiring in November
1994--wen t on to revolu tion ize the
way Merck developed drugs and also to
enhance, substantially, its productivity,
profits, and corporate citizenship.
How does he explain this, one of
the most staggeringly successful career
changes in the annals of science'
The trim, fit Vitgelos is matter-of
fact. "I am an entrepreneur. I am a risk34
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taker. I have been that all my life. And
I continue to do that in retirement,"
chairing, as he does, the board of
biotech Regeneron Pharmaceuticals,
Inc., one verdant with Nobel laureates;
chairing the board of his alma mater,
the University of Pennsylvania; and
serving on a dozen other scientific,
corporate, civic, and charitable boards,

CCI

like to invest in the best,

including the St. Louis-based Danforth
Foundation.
But basically, Vagelos' move had to
do with wanting to provide the most
patients with the best care.
"When I started in medical school,"
he says, "I expected to practice medi
cine. When I started in research, I
expected to continue doing baSic
research throughout my career."
Pondering Merck's proposal, how
ever, he realized that drug discovery
might be a way to help lots of people.
He says, "For me, Merck's offer was a
challenge, an opportunity to extend
my research career.
"The result of my going to Merck
is that there are probably 20 million
patients being treated today with drugs
and vaccines that came out of our lab
oratories. It would take many lifetimes
for me to treat that many patients,
one at a time."
(Add to that the millions upon
millions in the Third World afflicted
with river blindness, a debilitating
parasitic disease, who annually
receive-free-the single dose of
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Merck's drug Mectizan necessary to
keep the disease in check. Under
Vagelos, corporate citizen Merck bore
the huge cost of developing Mectizan,
a drug that it knew it would have to
give away. Which is just what it has
done since 1987, and will continue
to do so until Mectizan is not needed
anymore.)

and make sure that it's
going to continue its ride
- which in Washington
University's case, is
already spectacular."
All right, why did Merck choose
Roy Vagelos in the first place?
VageJos' explanation is no-frills: "In
1952, I was an intern at Merck, which
is located in Rahway, New Jersey, my
hometown. Merck followed my career
over the years."
It is an interesting career.
A 1950 Phi Beta Kappa graduate
of Penn, Vagelos entered Columbia
University's College of Physicians and
Surgeons and did well, earning a plum
internship and reSidency at Boston's
Massachusetts General Hospital.

P. Roy Vagelos

In 1956, he went to the National
Heart Institute, National Institutes of
Health, in Bethesda, Maryland. He fell
in love with basic research there, even
tually heading the comparative bio
chemistry section in the Laboratory of
Biochemistry (where Majerus was his
postdoc), becoming an authority on
lipids and enzymes, and developing a
reputation for excellence as a research
group leader.
In 1965, the WU School of
Medicine, one of many suitors, came
calling. Nobel laureate Carl Cori was
retiring-would Vagelos be interested
in chairing the Department of
Biological Chemistry?
Vagelos recalls his reaction: "Cori
was a father figure to many bio
chemists in the United States, if not
the world. And I'd always known the
medical school's and [department of
medicine chairl Carl Moore's outstand
ing reputation. That made me very
excited to visit."

It didn't hurt that WU alum Majerus,
whom Vagelos also considered out
standing, was thumping the drum for
WU and St. Louis itself.
Vagelos came, saw, and was con
quered: "It was clearly a school where
an entrepreneur could excel. Meeting
the various department heads, it was
clear that they had the challenge to
build greatness into the medical school
and the University, and I had the same.
"And talking with the new [medical
schooll dean, Kenton King, I had full
confidence that it would be possible
to build a world-class depaltment, and
that the School of Medicine would sup
port any kind of effort I would make on
my own. I felt there was nothing that
would get in the way if I could deliver."
Vagelos spent nine years at the
medical school, building that world
class department, and originating such
efforts as the Medical Scientist Training
Program for M.D./Ph.D.s, the recruit
ment of African-American students,

and the ground-breaking Division of
Biology and Biomedical Sciences, which
has brought a continuing, productive
alliance between Arts and Sciences and
the medical school. His research also
came into its own-he managed to
solve the puzzle of how cells manufac
ture the fatty substances called lipids.
In all the acclaim he's received as
scientist and CEO, Roy Vagelos has
never forgotten "his" Washington:
"It was a great environment, and there
was an openness to new ideas in the
schooL" In 1996, he and his wife,
Diana, made a substantial personal
investment in W U- they endowed the
Roy and Diana Vagelos Professorship of
Biological Chemistry in the School of
Medicine's Department of Biochemistry
and Molecular Biophysics.
Recently the Danforth Foundation,
on whose board Vagelos has served
since 1978, made a $100 million gift
to the University, a decision in which
he gladly participated.
He says, "In terms of the future of
St. Louis and the area, I felt very
strongly that the most important thing
we could do would be to strengthen
the strongest institution that we had in
the region, and that was Washington
University. By far. Investing in
Washington University is investing
in the future of the whole region."
Vagelos, the entrepreneur, sums up:
"I like to invest in the best, and make
sure that it's going to continue to
improve, to continue its ride-which,
in Washington University's case, is
already spectacular." @
-M. M. Costantin
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Ceremonies Spotlight Distinguished Alumni, Friends
SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE

The School of Architect ure held
its fifth annual Disting uish ed
Alumni Awards dinner o n
May 1 in Ridgley Hall's newly
renovated Holmes lou nge.
Recipient s of 199R Dhtill
glli shed Alumni Award~ were:
Janet naum, .\IA, I\ S AS
'66, an expert in uni vl'r\ity ,lIld
medic,,1 (,l'nter [a/)or<ltory Illas
ter planning ilnd col'olllllll'r o f
Hea lth , Edu cati o n + ((l'\l'ilfCll
A~sociilte\ Jnc., ill \it. I.Clui'..

George Mahullloto,
FAIA, I).Arch. '44, fOllllll (, 1" ()f
Ceorge MiltSlIl11 o to ;HIlI
Associates, Archit ect s ,Ind
Pia n nl'rs, in San Fra ll c isco,

dlld wilk'ly rl'l'ognized for his
Ill;IIlY cOlltrilHltiollS to th e
nelt! o f ar chit ectural desi g n.

f:duo ard MlItrllx,
I\'Arc h. ':W, M .Arc h . '3 1,

d sig
nific<1nt contriilutor to mod
ernist iHchitecture ;111(1 p;Ht
Ill'r with Williili11 [lcrnoully in
Olll' nf til e country 's l110s t ITC
ogni Zl'd i11ill-Cl'ntury architec
tmill firm" Mlitru x and
lIl'rrH )llliy, ill \it. I.ouis .
Kennelh Schaefer, !'AIA,
I\ .Arc h '4(), M .Arc h. '41,
ll' tir l' Li project ;nchitl'l"l with
\it. L()lIi, ' Sverdrup N l'incl'!,
whml' majm works included
comtructioll 01 Bu,>ch Stadillll1.
I(l'cl'ivillg tl\l' 199R Youllg
Aluillni 1\ ward , whicil honors

a gradllate from the past 15
yea rs, was:
Susan Pruchnicki, B.A.
'R6, l\kArch. 'RR, an award
winning project architect with
Mackry Mitchell Associates,
in St. Loui s, and cofounder of
the Young Alumni Group of
th e School of Mchitecture's
Alumni Advisory Council.
Awarded the 199R Oean 's
Medal for Service was:
I.E. Millstone, B.S.Arch.E.
'27, LL.D. '94, pres ident of
t he Millstone Foundation,
life time University Tru stee,
founcling member of the
Architecture National Council,
ami a (Iriving force in the
St. Louis community.
ARTS AND SCIENCES

Arts and Sciences recognized
alumni and special friends'
achievements on May 15 in
Holmes lounge. This year, the
recipients are from classes
celebrating Reunions.
Honored were:
Distinguished Alumna

Judith Spector Aronson,
I\ .B. '4R, Ph.D. '67, president

1998 "Sea rch" Award Winn er Robert 5. Glaser, MD. (renter), with
Chancel/or Mark S. Wriqillon and Eliot Society prrsidcnl Sam Fox.

Eliot Award Conferred on Dr. Glaser
University Trustee Emeritus
Robert S. Glaser, M.D., H.S . '47, a
biomedical consultant, received
the 1998 William Greenleaf Eliot
Society "Search" Award on June
2 at the Society's annual dinner.
The award is given annually to
an outstanding citizen of th e
University community.
Eliot Society preside nt Sam
Fox, B.S.B.A. '51, presented
Glaser with a silver replica of
"The Search," Heikki Seppa's
sculpture symbolizing the Uni
versity's endless quest for truth
and knowledge.
A former School of Medicine
associate dean and facu lty
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member, Glaser was instrumen
tal in establishing the Stanford
University Medical Center, a
founding member of the Insti
tute of Medicine at the National
Academy of Sciences, and the
first full-time president and
chief executive officer of the
Henry J. Kaiser Family Founda
tion. He was director of medical
science and a board member of
the Lucille P. Markey Charitable
Trust
Balloonist J. Stephen
Fossett, M.B.A. '68, president
of Marathon Securities, Inc., in
Ch icago, was guest speaker at
the Eliot Society annual dinner.
FALL 1 g g g

of th e Aronson Foundation ,
in St. I.ouis, and long a local
and national advocate for the
arts ;:lI1d education.
Di stinguish ed Alumnus
Kenneth L. Fox, A.B. '3R,
retired associate editor and
c hief editorial writer for the
KIII/so s City Slar.

Disting uish ed Alumnus

Earle H. Harbison, Jr., A.B.
'4R, Hilrbi son Corpora tion
chair, retired president and
c hief ope rating officer of
Mon santo Company, and a
Unive rsity Trustee.
Distinguished Alumnus
John P. Heinz, A.B. '58,
Owen L. Coon Professor of
Law, professor of SOCiology,
and research faculty member
of the In stitute for Policy
Research , aJl ill Northwestern
University.
Di stinguished Alumnus
Marvin E. Levin, A.B. '47,
M.D. '51, professor emeritus
o f clinical medicine and asso
c iate ciirector of the Endocrin
o logy, Diabetes, and Metab
olism Clinic at the School of
Medicine.

Dean's Medalist William
H. Danforth, chair of the
Washington University Board
of Trustees and University
Chancellor for 24 years.
THE JOHN

M.

OLIN

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

The business school held its
17th annual Distinguished
Alumni Awards dinner on
April 23 at the Ritz-Carlton
St. louis.
Distinguished Alumni
Award winners were:
Joseph W. Glik, B.S.B.A .
'SO, chief executive officer of
Glik's, a chain of S6 retail
clothing stores in five states,
and recipient of Arthur
Andersen LLP's 1993 Small
BUSiness Award.
Sidney Guller, B.S .B.A.
'47, board chair, chief finan
cial officer, and treasurer of
Essex Industries Inc ., a nation
al model for the successful
conversion of military tech
nology to civilian products.

Louis G. Hutt, Jr.,
B,S.B.A. '76, managing part
ner of Bennett, Hutt & Co.,
an accounting firm in
Columbia, Maryland, and
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
and a University Trustee.
Receiving the Dean's
Medal were:

Carl Louis Alexander
Beckers, B.S.B.A. '28, retired
vice presiden t o f St. Louis
Union Trust (now part of
Nation sBank), founder of
Beckers and Meyer Inc., and
former president of the Olin
Alumni Association.

FrankJ. Bush, Jr.,
B.S.B.A . '30, chair of the
Washington University
Association and retired vice
president of what is now the
insurance brokerage Marsh &
McLennan Companies Inc.
THE SCHOOL OF
ENGINEERING AND
ApPLIED SCIENCE

The School of Engineering and
Applied Science held its 24th
annual Alumni Achievement
Awards Dinner on April 1 in the
St. louis City Hall Rotunda.

Calling All Catholic Alumni
The Catholic Student Center Newman Community is preparing to
celebrate 50 years of service to the Washington Un iversity com
munity. Many of the center's alumni records have been lost over
time, so we are asking all alumni who were involved with the
Newman Community to contact us at 6352 Forsyth, St. Louis, MO
63105, or by phone at 314-725-3358, or bye-mail at newman@
rescomp.wustl.edu. Please include your name, class year, address,
phone number, and e-mail address. Thanks!
Ho n ored wi t h Alu m ni
Achi eve m e nt Awards we re:

William H. Abbott,
B.S. I. E. ' 56, re tired se n io r
exec ut ive vict' preside nt an d
a direc tor of AClISo n , in
Mo unt ain View, Ca li fo rnia,
which d esigns, deve lo ps, and
manufact ures me di ca l diag
nostic ul t rasou nd prod u cts.
Harold Y. H. Law, D.Se.
'75 , fo un der o f Dec isions a nd
Advan ced Tec hn olog ies
Assoc iates, in St. Lo u is. T h e
firm p rovides co n sul t in g se r
v ices to govern m en t, in d us t ry,
a nd c lie nts in a w ide va rie ty
o f fi e lds.

Sanford A. Silverstein,
S.s.M .E. '4~, who in a 4 3-year
career ach ieved t h e hi g hest
engin ee rin g positi o n s in three
different co m pan ies, h e lping
one beco m e t h e world 's

larges t, m o st adva n ced cop pe r
tube mill, Lew is Mat h es
Co mpa n y, wh ic h la ter m e rge d
w ith Cerro Co rpora t io n , in
Sau ge t, Illi n o is.
Otis J. Sproul, D. Se. '61,
an auth o rity o n in ac tivating
and re m ovi n g pa raS ites, virus
es, and b ac teria by treatment
processes, a n d a dis t in g uished
enviro n me nta l educa to r.
Receivi n g th e Yo un g
Alumni Awa rd was:

Annette N. Sutera,
B.s. M .E. '84, fi rst assis ta nt
direc to r of TV's Chicago H ope,
a nd m embe r of th e Direc tors
G uil d of Am erica a nd
Acade m y of Telev is io n Arts
and Scien ces.
Rec ip ie nt o f th e 1998
Dean's Aw ard was:
Stephen F. Brauer, presi
d e nt of Hu nter En ginee rin g

Co mpa n y, a Uni ve rsity
Trustee, a n d donor of a n en g i
nee ri ng en dowed sc h o la rship
and o f th e Steph en F. and
Ca milla T. Brauer Professorship
in Biomed ical Engineering.
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

The Washington University
Medical Center Alumni held
their annual reunion banquet
on May 9 at the Ritz-Carlton
St. Louis.
Alumn i Achi e ve m ent
Awa rd recipi e n ts we re:

William B. Blythe,
M .D. '53, Ma rio n Covin gton
Distin g ui sh ed Profes sor of
Me di ci n e a t th e University
of No rth Carolina a nd a
res earc h er wh o h as made
semina l d isco ve ri es in
ne p hro logy.
John I. Sandson, M .D.
'53, d ea n e m e ritu s a nd profes
so r o f m edic in e em e ritu s a t
Bos to n Unive rsit y Sch oo l o f
M edic ine, an d a leade r in the
tra ining o f fami ly p h ysicians .
Lynn M. Taussig, M .D.
'68, p resident a n d c hi e f exec
u tive o ffi cer of Natio nal
Jewi sh Medica l a nd Research
Ce nte r and professo r of pedi
atri cs a t th e Un ive rsity of
Colorado Hea lth Scie nces
Ce nter, in Denve r.

APAP Helps Keep 'Em
Coming to Washington U.
April may be the busiest of many
busy months for the Alumni and
Parents Admission Program (APAP)
-it's the time when high school
seniors who have been admitted
to colleges and un iversities in
addition to WU must choose.
While many admitted students
and their families visit campus
during WU 's annual month-long
"April Welcome," APAP also
sponsors April receptions for
admitted students and their fami
lies in several U.S. cities. This year
Columbia (Missouri), Miami,
Phoenix (see photo), and Washing
ton, D.C., saw such gatherings.

Presen ted w ith th e
Alu mni / Fac ulty Awa rd we re:
Timothy J. Ley, M .D.
'78, professo r o f medicine
a nd o f ge n et iCS, director of
th e Hem a topo iesis Research
Ce nter a t th e Sc hool of
MediCine, a n d a n expert on
certa in " ki lle r" enzymes.

Jeffrey D. Milbrandt,
M. D. '78, professor o f pathol
ogy an d med icin e a nd direc
to r of th e C linica l Molec ular
Bio logy Labora to ry a t th e
Sch ool of Medi cine. He h as
d o n e c riti ca l resea rc h in
tra n sc ri p ti o n fac to rs.

Penelope G. Shackelford,
M. D. '68, professor of pedi
a tri cs, associa te professor of
mol ec ul a r m icro biology,
directo r of th e di v ision of
in fec tiOUS diseases, and
direc tor of W U C hild and
Ado lescen t Specia li sts a t the
Sch ool of Medi c in e .
Ho n ored w ith th e
Distin g u is h ed Service Awa rd
was :
David M. Kipnis, M.D .,
Distin guished Unive rsity
Professor o f Medicine and
professo r o f mo lec ular
bio logy and p h a rmacology
at th e Sch oo l o f Medicine
and p ioneeri n g researcher
in di a be tes a nd me ta bolism .

APAP Comings
and Goings

Admitted students
enjoy Summer Send-Off
at the Minneapolis
home of APAP volun
teers PhylliS (AB. '66)
and David (AM '68,
Ph. D. '73) Grossman.
APAP also sponsors
"Summer Send-Offs" in
several cities for undergraduate
students getting ready to attend
WU for the first time. Students
and their parents get a chance to
meet WU alums and other WU
students from their a rea. It's a
great opportunity to get all those
last-minute questions answered!

Ph oenix resident Lindsay Lewis
(I). wh o will be attending wu
in th e Class of 2002, with her
mother, Brona LeWIS (d and
APAP volunteer Barbara Janger, A B. '70,
AM '75, who hosted an April 8 APAP
reception In Phoenix for admitted students
and their parents.
FA LL 1 998
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W

e want to hear about
recent promotions,

honors, appointments,
travels, marriages (please report
marriages after the fact), and
births so we can keep your class
mates informed about important

changes in your lives.

E S

Please send news (see form) to:
ClassMates, Alumni News
Washington University
Campus Box 1086
7425 Forsyth Boulevard
St. Louis, MO 63105-2103
Fax 314-935-8533
E-mail notes@wuvmd.wustl.edu
Entries will appear, as space permits,
in the earliest possible issue, based
on the order received.

ALUMNI CODES
AR
BU
DE
EN
FA
GA
GB
GO
GF

Architecture
Business
Dentistry
Engineering
Fine Arts
Grad. Architecture
Grad. Business
Grad. Dentistry
Grad. Fine Arts

GL
GM
GN
GR
HA
HS

Grad. Law
Grad. Medicine
Grad . Nursing
Grad. Arts & Sciences
Health Care Admin.
House Staff
LA Arts & Sciences
LW Law
MD Medicine

Edward j. Thias, AR 5 I, rece ived
a ~O·year se rvice aWMd from th e
St. Lou is Comm unity College at
Meramec; he is a practicin g a rchi
tect a nd a part-tim e teach er of art
and arc hitec ture . He previously
taug ht at Washington U. , where his
penci l sketch es of th e cam p us are
well known .
Dorothy Schneider, GR 52,
wa s fea tured in a November 1997
St. Louis Post-Dispatch newspaper
article about her 30-yea r campaign
for a United Nation s Day World
Ho li day. She li ves in St. Lo uis.
Aryeh (Larry) Wineman, LA
54, reports that Prin ceton Univer·
sity Press has publi shed a so ft-cove r
editio n of hi s book Mystic Tales frO Ill
tilt' Zo lwr. He lives in Troy, N.Y.
Fred M . Reichman. I.A 55, l.W
55, is in the litigati o n/ la bor depart
m ent o f l.ewis, Ri ce, and fingersh, a
Mi ssouri law firm ; he concentrates
his prac ti ce in labo r law. He is
form er ch a irman of the Bar Assoc ia
tion o f Me tropolitan St. l.o ui s,
Labo r Relations Section.
Keith johnson, GB 59, GB 63,
reti red as emeri tus professor of
finan ce afte r 33 years on th e fa culty
of th e Univers ity of Conn ec ticut ;
Marietta (Weich) Johnson, RU
61, a lso retired as executive directo r
of Eastern Conn ec ticut I.i b raries,
In c. "We are e njoyi ng being grand
pare nts and trave ling with friend s,"
th ey say.

~s
Jamie Cannon, AR 60, was am ong
94 a rchitects elevated to the Co ll ege
of Fellows of the Ameri ca n In stitute
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MT
NU
OT
PT
SI
SU
SW
TI
UC

Manual Training
Nursing
Occupa. Therapy
Physical Therapy
Sever Institute
Sever Inst. Undergrad.
Social Work
Tech. & Info. Mgmt.
University College

of Architects. He retired in
Novembe r 1997 from Ja mie
Cannon Associates, in St. Lou is.
Glen E. Stuckel, EN 60,
rece ived the 1997 Hom e fluild e rs
o f Kentucky Remodelers Co un cil
"Judges Awa rd " for two re model
in g proj ects. He is preside nt of
Gle n E. Stu ckel Builder/Remod
ele r Inc. , in I.o ui svill e, Ky.
Ken Makovsky, LA 61, LW
65, is pres iden t o f New York
based Makovsky and Com pa n y, a
public re lations firm nam ed by
II/side I'R the "Best Managed PR
Fi rm in the U.S. "; the magazin e
al so placed th e firm am ong th e
top nine busin ess-to-bu siness
age n cies.
Leonard B. Rose, I.W 62, is
in the litiga tio n department of
the Missouri law firm Lewis, Rice,
~nd Fin ge rsh. His areas o f pract ice
are banking, busi ness, a nd com
merciallitigation and ge neral
co rporate/busin ess.
W.1. Tho..nton, J .... LA 62,
retired as City a tto rn ey in
Durham, N.C., last yea r; he h as
joined th e fa culty of the In st itute
of Government at th e Univers ity
of North Carolina as a part-time,
ad junct membe r a nd ca n be
reached there a t thornto n.iog(n)
mhs.unc.edu. He also received
the Rh yne Award from the Inter
national Municipal Law yers
Association, in Washi ngton, D.C.
Mary Ellen Finch, G R 64,
GR 78, retired in June as dean o f
th e Sch oo l of Cci ucation at
Maryville University, in St. Louis.
Tom Ebenhoh, FA 65, h ad
his past el and mixed-media
drawings in th e Ma y 1998
ex hibit "Mental Movements"
at Co m po nere Ga lle ry, in
St. Loui s.
FALL 1998

Ted Carp, LA 65, is a judge of
the Circuit COllrt of Eugen e, Ore.
He was a di stric t court judge from
1995 until this year. He also was
appoin ted to a three-year term on
the Oregon Council o n Court
Procedures, which writes the
rules o f civil procedure subject to
rev iew a nd veto by the Oregon
legisl ature.
Hany Nadler, LA 66, SW 69,
received the Frank H. Newm a n
Award in recogn ition o f profes
sio nal services beyond the ca ll of
duty to the Jewi sh community of
Indian apo lis. Harry h as served as
executive vice president of the
Jewish Federation of G reater Indi
anapo li s since 1984. He is married
to Ellen Braun Nadler, LA 66,
a nd th ey are parents o f Ben
Nadler, BU 95, wh o is marri ed
to Laurie Stone Nadler, LA 96.
The Newman Award was estab
li shed in hon o r of Frank H .
Newman, SW 54, u po n h is retire
ment. In fall 1997 Indianapo lis
hosted one of the larges t-eve r
ge nera l assemblies o f the Council
o f Jewi sh Fed era tion s.
Gary Seigal. LA 66, started
Se igal Co mputer Solu tio ns, a
computer consulting co mpany
speciali zing in the IBM AS/400
System . He says h is cur ren t work
invol ves a Yea r 2000 compliance
project.
William Hen.. y Quillin, LA
67, MD 7 1, is marri ed and h as
two so n s and a daughter ranging
in age from 16 to 24. He is in so lo
practice in the San Diego, Ca lif. ,
area. " I am doing fin e after rep lace
ment of my ao rtic valve an d the
first few inches of m y aorta in late
1993, " he repo rts. He also was
e lected president o f th e San Diego
Gyn ecologica l SOCiety for the
comin g year. He is at wmquillin(a,
aol.cam.
Ed Sacks, I.A 67, was named
a rbitrator of the year by th e Better
Rusin ess flureau in spli ng 1998. He
is a fountiing partn e r of Resolve-It!
Medi at ion and Arbitration Se rvice,
in Ch icago. Revised ed itions o f his
Savvy Rentm' Kit (Dearborn Fina n·
cial Press) and Chicago Tenallts'
Hal/dbook (Pro Se Press) were
published thi s summer. He is a
contributin g co lumnist with the
CilicagoSIIII-TilllfS with mo re tha n
250 Sunda y pieces publish ed, and
he is in his eighth year as a guest
host with WBEZ-FM (Chicago
publiC radi O). He a lso serves as a
progra m consultant to the Center
for Co nflict Resolution.
Lawrence Walley, GB 68 , was
elected vice p reSident of finance by
the board of li irectors of The Hall
Company, one of th e prem ier
suppliers of high-tech m em bran e
switc hes, graphic pa n e ls fo r indus
try, an d met a l nam e plat es. He
lives in Urbana, Ohi o, with his
wife, Sharo n .

Dan Clawson, !.A 70, is coauth o r
with Alan Neustadt I and Mark
We ll er o f Dollars al/d Votes: How
BIISilWIS Call1/migl1 COlltributiollS
Subvert /)l'lI1onmy (TE'mp le Uni ver

sity Press, May 1998). He is profes
sor o f socio l0t,'Y at the University o f
Massach use tts, Amherst.
joan Berzoff, LA 7 1, was
promoted to full profess or at th e
Smith College School for Social
Work. She is the auth or o f two
books, Diss()ciative Irlmtity Di50rder,
with husba nd Lew Co hen, and
I//Side Ollt/Outside 11/: I'sychodyllwl1ic
Til eories ill Militimltllmi COl1texts,

with r. He rt z and 1.. Flanagan. She
is codirector of the docto ral pro
gram at Smith Coll ege. Her two
son s, Ja ke, 8, a nd Ze ke, 12, "are
thri v ing as well," she says.
Joyce \Volk Branfinan, LA
71, is preside nt o f a Hadassa h group
of 375 mem bers. She al so works
part time as a social worke r for the
State of New Jersey. She an d hus
ban d Alan have two childre n, Jon,
9, a nd Ben, 7.
leonard Vines, I.W 72, is o ne
of 70 attorneys from th e Un ited
States, on e of 162 worldwide, and
th e o nly Mi ssouri attorney featured
in Allint efllatiorllli WiI() ~, Who of
Fmllcilisf I_awyers, published by Law
Business Resea rc h, in London.
jeffrey S. Bisker, LA 73 , was
elected a distingui shed fell ow of the
American COllege o f Radio logy, the
Am er ican Co llege o f Nucl ea r Med i
cine, ancl th e Am eri can Co llege of
Nucit::a r Physician s.
Phillip H. Fisher, I.A n,
received hi s M.D. in 1981 from
Medical Coll ege of Ohio; ill 1982
h e se rved an inte rn ship and resi
de ncy at To ledo Hospital and is in
pri va te practice in affiliati o n with
Tol ed o Hosp ital. He is married to
Mary Ellen lehane, l.A n; Ih ey
have three children.
Eric C. Harris, RU 73, receiveci
hisJ.D. in 1976 frolll the University
of Misso uri-Co lumbi a I.aw School;
h e practices law in his h ometown
of l:lat River, Mo., and has Iwo
children.
Stephen W. Kiefer, I.A 73,
received his M .S. from Ari zona Sta te
University and a Ph.D. from Ari
zon a State in 1978. He is depa rt 
me n t head and professor of psy
chology at Kansas State University,
in Manh attan, Ka ns. He is married
to Nancy Frankel, LA n; th ey
have two ch ildren.
William F. Siedhoff, SW n,
was appointed executive directo r
of the National Co mmittee to
Prevent Ch ild Abuse, based in
Jefferso n City, Mo. He is the former
directo r of the Missouri Division of
Family Services a nd th e Missou ri
Division of Mo to r Vehicles and

~
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Drivers l.icensing. He lives in Jeffer
son City with wife Resa and their
three sons.
Dennis E. Slater, I.A 73,
received his M.O . from New York
University School of Medicine in
1977. He is medical director at
Norwich Cancer Center, in Nor
wich, Conn., and has two children.
Donald F. SI.oane, LA 73, SW
77, is executive director of the
Center for Cognitive Behavioral
Therapy, in St. Louis. He published
an article on I.udwig van
Beethoven, titled "lleethoven and
Maelzel: A Reevaluation of Maelzel's
Character and the History of
Wellington's Victory," in the
Beet/lOvell lallflllll, Vol. 12, 2. The
article is an excerpted chapter from
his upcomin g book, Tleetl/Ove/l~'
Middle Period: Historical, Mllsical, owl
Psycilological Perspectives.

WASHINGTON

Paul C. Stillwell, LA 73,
received his M.O. in 1977 from
May Medical SCllOOI and received a
fellowship in 1982 fro 111 the Uni
versity of Florida. He is on the staff
of Children's Hospital of San Diego,
specia lizing in pediatric pulmonol
ogy with an empha sis on cystic
fibrosis and lun g transplantation.
He has one child.
James R, Turk, LA 73, received
a Ph.[). in 1977 from the Univer
sity of Missouri School of Veteri
nary Medicine and se rved his
residency in 1981 at Washington
State University. He is associate
professor specializing in pathology,
at the College of Veterinary Medi
cine at the University of Missouri.
('Alnnie (Chung) Woo, EN 73,
has been appointed vice preSident,
information systems, and chief
information officer at the newly

PROFILE

ama lgam ated electricity utility
Toro nto Hydro, of the megacity of
Toronto in Canada. Co nnie and
husband Milton Woo, EN 73, LA
73, a senior medical physicist at
the Toronto-Sunnybrook Regional
Ca ncer Centre, "have to juggle
between their busy lifestyle and
the ir three children: James, 19,
Daniel, 16, and Kenneth, 8."
Dennis C. Dickerson, GR 74,
GR 78, has authored a new book,
Militllllt Medilltor: WhitHer M.
YO/lHg, I,.. (LeXington, University

Press of Kentucky, 1998). He is the
Stanfield Professo r of History at
Williams College, in
Williamstown, Ma ss.
Branch Morgan III, LA 74,
was a guest dance presenter at the
25th annual Maryl and [)ance
Festival, in Baltimore. He danced
three pieces in the Eva Anderson

Charles Craver

Dancers, Ltd., 1998 Spring [)ance
Conce rt. The [)unbar Dance
Ensemble, which he founded and
directs, is in its sixth year. Branch
says that, at age 4S and after 23
years in danCing, he is still "very
active and alive!"
John S, Prout, HA 74, was
named president and CEO of
TriHealth, a leading health-ca re
system in Southwest Ohio.
Barry Tilson, FA 74, is presi
dent of Stan Gellman Graphic
Design, in St. Louis. In the 14th
Annual American Corpora te Iden
tity Co mpetition, he was awa rded
inclusion for four corporate identi
ti es and packaging design. He also
won a silver and a finali st award in
the 1998 International Astrid
Awards, in New York City, honor
ing outstanding achievement in
corporate design communications.

A.B. '33

Illustrating the Art of the State

W

hen 88-year-old
C harlie C raver was a
WU art student in the
1930s, he learned tllat one way
to avoid the starving artist label
was to get a "plush job" in the
campus cafeteria,
He also was smart enough to
reali ze you could learn a lot by
being around people who knew
more than you, so he befriend
ed faculty who also lived in
his dormitory in WU's Tower
Hall (now Umrath Hall).
His knowledge and
tal ent were
amply

displayed in the cover art and
cartoons of such student publi
cations as Dirge and Eliot, but
changing times placed his imag
ined future as a rich and famous
magaZine illustrator in doubt.
"At that time, being a maga
zine illustrator was another
plush job," says Craver of the
profession he admired but never
entered. "Leading illustrators in
the country were househo ld
names. Those days are gone for
ever--they disappeared with
World War II. And of course
television wiped them out
entirely."
Fifty-plus years later,
Craver can look back on this
as the classic closed door
that revealed an
open window.
After his

army days--"my first govern
ment job," he quips-he turned
his talents to commercial art
and went on to a SO-year ca reer
with the Missouri Department
of Health, a career that contin
ues today.
"I've been retired for about
20 years, but I've been working
at the same job all that time,"
he says, laughing. Craver, who
lives with his wife, Nadia, in
Jefferson C ity, was honored by
the State o f Missouri in January
for SO years of service (he now
works part time) with the
Department of Health _
He started in 194R as a staff
artist in the Bureau of Health
Education, and during his
decades-long career he illustrat
ed everything from health arti
cles to state publication covers
to health exhibits.
"One of the most interesting
things was creating the
ex hibits," he says. "One health
exhibit I designed (showing
in cartoon style the various
services of the department)
was used at the Missouri
state fair for three years
and then circulated
among a number of
other states."
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Among C rave r's co ntribu
tions to his home state of
Missouri was his work in the
19S0s on the current state seal.
"I have a knowl edge of h e r
aldry, so I created a seal accord
ing to what I thought it should
be, and I sold it to a printing
company, anc! they sold it to
the Secretary of State,"
C raver also combines his
love of art with a fondness for
history in his private collection
of military memorabilia (left),
which includes about 200 uni
forms that date from the Civil
War to World War I. Because he
is a "great admirer of Churchill,"
C rave r's prize piece is a British
Army uniform that "belonged
to an English nobl eman who
had fought alongside Ch urchill
in th e Sudan campaign," he
says.
C learly, the C raver hallmark
is the beautiful mix of "art"
and "state" on both personal
and professional levels--a mix
that is testimony to six decades
of service and imagination_ "I
started out wanting to become
rich, but ended up only rich in
experiences," he says with a
smile.

--lames W Russell
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Colleen H. Nemanick, LW 76,
is in th e estate-plan nin g depa rt
ment of the Missouri law firm of
Lewis, Rice, and Fingersh. She was a
chai rman of the Ilar Association of
Metropolitan St. Louis, Probate and
Trust Section.
Terry Cronan Hollowell, FA
77, says that "after having a great
time raising four kids and not
having a paycheck with my name
on it, I sta rted doing political
ca rtoon s for the local paper. I've
always been a little sarcastic and
first got into trouble doing carica
tures in the sixth grade; finally it
fe ll into place a few years ago." She
lives in Woodland, Calif.
DonaJdJosephJacobs, LA 77,
says he is teaching and is playing
Jewish (klezmer) and other kinds of
European folk music. He married
Maria Juarez in May 1995. In Febru

WASHINGTON

ary 1998, he played clarinet as a
member of the Maxwe ll Street
Klezmer Band of Ch icago at
Carnegie Hall 's Weill Recital Hall ,
in New York City.
Linda Medlin, UC 77, is pr~si
dent of her ow n account ing and
tax firm, Accountants, Etc., special
izing in sma ll business. In add ition
to normal accounting and tax
work, the firm sells, installs, and
supports sma ll business accounting
software packages. Her Web site is
at accetc.home.ml.o rg.
Jeff Petersack, EN 77, ce le
brated I S yea rs with the Hewlett
Packard Company. He has held
several managemen t and engineer
ing pOSitions with HP. Jeff and his
wife, Laura, live in Mountain View,
Cal if.
Frank R. Bereitschaft, UC
78, was promoted to facilities
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ma nage r, Region 6, Uni ted States
Environmental Protectio n Age ncy
(EPA), in Dallas, Texas. His respon
sibilities encompass all EPA faCili
ties within a five-state area that
includes Texas, LouiSiana, Okla
homa, Arkansas, and New Mexico.
Kathleen Foster, LA 78,
received a Gold Laurel Award from
the Girl Scout CounCil of Greater
St. Louis in April. She lives in
St. Louis.
Jeff D. Warner, AR 78, was
appointed principal and director
of the new Sacram ento, Calif.,
office of Gordon H. Chong &:
Partners, an architecture and
inter iors firm headquartered in San
Francisco.
Leslye Winkelman Lyons,
LA 79, is a professional book group
facilitator and the book editor of
th e San Diego Jewish Press Heritage.

Martin S. Tucker

She lives in San Diego with hus
band Scott and sons Kev in, 6, an d
Russell,3.
Paul Steven Sarus, UC 79, HA
84, was admitted to practice law in
the state of Indi ana and before the
federal courts for the U.S. District
Court of Northe rn Indiana and the
U.S. District Court of Sou th ern
Indiana . He gradua ted from Indi
ana University School of l.aw in
Indi anapolis in December 1997
and is vice presid~nt and general
counsel at the Cen tral Indiana
Regiona l Blood Center, in Indi
anapolis. He is at ssamsCaJc1onor
Iink.org.
Dana E. Wollney, EN 79,
MD 83, and Carol R. See, LA 79,
have a second child, a daugh ter,
Janna Chapin Wollney, born Dec.
17, 1997. They live in Columbia,
Md

B.S. '61 (metallurgical engineering)

For This Materials Scientist, Sharing Is Elemental

M

s.

artin
Tucker saw his
grandparents live the
maxim "charity begins
at home" despite having few
resources. "With so little, they
still gave so much to so many
people," remembers Tucker,
chief executive officer of Topco
Sales, Inc., a manufacturer of
licensed produc ts and gift
and novelty items, based in
San Fernando, California. He
learned well by their example
and today supports Washington
University and several other
educational institutions.
Tucker is a member of the
Eliot Society and the University's
Los Angeles Regional Cabinet, a
leadership group of alumni, par
ents and friends who assist with
educational and advancement
efforts. The first in his family to
attend college, he welcomes the
opportunity to influence poten
tial students. Explains Tucker:
"I loved attending WU and I'm
thrilled to show how a great
education can Change your life."
The University benefits from
Tucker's largesse, as do two
Israeli institutions that also
train young minds. The
Technion-Israel Institute of
Technology-is Israel's premiere
institute for advanced learning
40
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in technical and engineering
fields. Tucker created a materi
als science laboratory there and
endowed a scholarShip to assist
students following his example.
He also helps Chaim Sheba
Medical Center, near Tel Aviv.
With over 1,700 beds, it is the
Middle East's largest nonsectari
an hospital/ medical school.
Tucker is president of the Ame ri
can fundraising organization
Friends of Sheba Medical Center.
Born and reared in St. Louis,
Tucker never considered any
other university for his educa
tion. He graduated in 196]
with a degree in metallurgical
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e ngineering and marri ed the
following day. After a year of
graduate study at the School of
Engineering and Applied
Science, h e won a Hughes
Aircraft fellowship in the mas
ter's program in materials sci
ence at UCLA. He moved to
California in 1962 to work for
Hughes as he earned his degree.
Douglas Aircraft and
McDonnell Aircraft called next;
there he conducted basic scien
tific research with pote ntial
applications for th e burgeo ning
aerospace program. His diffu
sion studies, for example, fo c
used on how metals such as
beryllium could be attached as
heat shields to space capsules.
But research funding became
sca rce after the manned 1969
moon landing, and Tucker
was among the many scientists
laid off.
After four years of freelance
aerospace conSUlting, Tucker, by
then the father of two c hildren,
decided to search for a more
secure income. With a solid
background in chemistry, he
bought a modest company that
manufactured rubber creatures
for vending machines. On a
hunch, he purchased the
license to manufacture a little-

known cartoon character called
Th e Incred ible Hulk. The next
year, the TV show was a sur
prise super-hit and Tucker was
at the helm of Topco Sales, Inc.
His new company soon special
ized in buying lice nses to
reproduce images including
perennial entertainment-indus
try favorites like Bugs Bunny.
Twenty-five years late r,
the firm em ploys nearly 500
people and supplies gift and
nove lty items to retail giants
such as Spencer Gifts. In addi
tion , Topco Sales supplies
rubber, plastiCS, and other
materials to manufacturers
worldwide.
Martin S. Tucker summarizes
hi s outlook on sharing this
way: "I've been very blessed
in life to have benefited from
timely opportunities, such as
my chance to learn at WU, that
helped me achieve my personal
potential. Moreover, the global
community has helped give
me a good and prosperous life.
I [want] to share my good for
tune by giving back 1'0 the com
munity in order to help others
see their dreams come true."
(Martin Tucker is divorced. He has
two married children and four
grandchildren.)
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Seth Rosen, LA RO, and wife
Melani e Oerni, have a son, Ross
Samu",1 {(o,en, born March 12,
1998; he jOin) sister Samantha, 1.
Seth is prac ti cing gastrocnICroIcJ).,'Y
in Miami , ri a.; Ihey are ilt sdr
mia(o)po l.n et .
Christopher Jack"on, I.A Rl ,
reports thM hi s mu sical " S/fI)' willI
Me," for w h ich he wrote hook ,
mllsic, and ly ri c" opened injul y in
San Fran cisco. In St'. l.ollis, his
recent mu sical "My Insignificant
Other" had a sllccessful run and is
playing off-n roacJway Ihis fall. He is
th e musical direc tor for thE' Go ld
enrod Sh ow boat , in SI. I.ouis.
Micbael J . McCleod, I.A R I,
ha s join ed Florida Cancer Speci al
ists and can be reach ed at 3R40
Broadway, I'ort Myers, I:L :1,901; o r
by phon e at 941 -27S-1i400; or hy
e-mail atM.JM(C1eod~...vorldnet.
att.net'.
Howard Presser, UC 81, h as
mmplctE'd th E' first year of his
rh .D . prog ram in neuroscience at
the lJni ve rsit )' of Arkan sas for
Medical Sc iences, in litt/(' [(ock.
Carla Schine, I.A Rl , has a
daughl'er, Ruby Sc hint' i)ener, born
Feh. IS, 199R. They live in West
pori, Conn.
.
Marc Weinstein, I.A 81, EN Rl ,
received h is I'h .D . in nlE'chani cal
pngineerin g in Ma y from Sleven s
Institute of Tec hnology, in Hoho 
ken , N .). H e works for l.lKent
Technolog ies, in rrinceton, N .J.,
and is at mw(' inste(n)aol.coll1 .
Rehecca Haidt, LA R3, wa s
promoted to associate prote)Sor at
Ohio Stale University, where sh e
teaches Spani sh literaillre and
cultwc an d critil'al theory. Her
forth comi ng hoo k, 1:./11IJ11d)'inS
FlIliy,iI"'l/Il/m/: Kill/wing tile HI/dy ill
18111-C,:ntllry Sp(llIisil l.itl'fatllft' (llId
Cllltllre, w ill be published in Sep
tember hy St. Mart in 's rress.
Joel T. Hardin, 1./1 R:I, TIS 93,
was commi ss io ned lieutenant
command er in t hl' U.s Naval
Reserve Medi ca l Corps in June
199R. Two wee ~s it year, he will
provide p('di atri c and pediatric
cardi o logy ser v ices in 11 .5. na val
hospital s and clini cs world w ide. Ht'
is assistant pro fessor of pediatri CS at
Southern Ill i n o is University Schoo l
of Medi cin e, in Springfield, Ill,
where h e pra cti ces and instruct s in
pediatri C and fetal cardiology.
K, Fon Huang, I .A R.l, FN R:l ,
is assistant clinical pro fessor of surg
ery in th e Department of Cardi o
thora cic Surger y at the Universit y
of Mi ssouri-Co lumbia . He is staff
surgeo n at th e H.S. Truman VA.
Hospital and Cap itol Region M ed
ical Center, in Jefferson Cily
Stuart Krigcl, I.A 83, MO Rl,
was imtall ed as hoard president o f
Jewish famil y Service of San Jose,

Ca lif. Stuart is a psychiatri st in
pri vate practice in Sa n j ose . He and
wife julie have two so ns, Benjamin,
S, and R'lphael, 2.
Dan I..ohmeyer, G B 83, was
named eXE'cutive directo r of the
Miami VallE'Y Center fo r Informa
tion Technol ogi es . He i s fo rmer
director o f techn o logy integration
at Franci scan M edical Center; he
lives in i)ayton , Ohio.
Jes.~ica

Marlowe-GOldstein,

LA 1n, married Rri an All en King on
,Iune 21, 1998. "To se nd blessings,
write to: bespl'cihc«')ao l. co m."
Elizabeth Scarlett, I.A 81, and
hu shand David Wagn er have a son,
,~drian Eriward , bo rn Se ptember
199 7. Flizaheth i, aSS ist ant profes
sor of Spanish at th e State Uni ver
sil y of New yQ[~ , in Buffalo. She is
at scarlett0 'lICsa .huffaI0.edu .
Hans Thummel, AR R:I, is
associate at Perkin s and Will, a
Chicago-ha,ed architectural and
engineering firm. Hi s r('cent work
includes design develop m ent for a
fw e-star internati o n al resort and
m arina in H~irut , w here he also
pre,ented the proj E'ct to th e rrirne
Mini ste[ of L.ehano n . He al so
co mpleted the co ncept des ign for
I he Sheraton Ollhai Ho tel in the
'United Arab L'mirat es and for a
I 20,OOO-squarc-foo t officE' building
in Evanston, III. Han s and
Kathryn McF.wing, 1.A Rl ,
live in Skokie, III., with son
Co nnor, 5, and daughter Julia, :1.
Th ey are at han s. thl·lInm el(ri)
per~in s will.com . Hi, Weh site i s
at www.pcrkin sw ill. com.

Wendy Christine Osbourn
Stover, TiU R4, w as prom o ted to
senior auclitor for th e 'United States
I) epartment of Agri culture Office of
I nspcctor (~('nera l. Sh e say, she is
" proud to se rve h er co untr y"; she
li vE'S in St. Loui s.

Sa'rah Williamson Stilton,
LA R4, repons th at she is "happil y
married and livin g on a ran ch in
So uth Texas. " Sh e is a se nior vaca
I'io n travel speciali st and master
cruise counselor. Sh e is at ssut
\,on(nlcaref reet ravel. co m.
Lori Tenser, I.A 84, and Alan
Si ern " announ ce th e joyou, arri val
of o ur children," Reuben Andrew,
Jerem y Oren, and Celia Karoline,
all horn June l5, 199R. Lo ri is
laking a year off as assoc iatE' direc
I'or o f campus life at Brand ei s Uni
verSity in Waltham , M ass., where
she has workeli for nin e yea rs, to be
with their children . "l.o ve to hear
fro m WUE'rs l " sh e add s.
Steve Carlson, EN 85, and wife
Kim ha ve a so n , Alex C hristo pher,
horn March 1, 199R. St eve is tech
ni ca l director at Rockwell Co llim,
in Cedar Rapid s, Io w a, where he
d evelops crs simul ati o n systems.
H e is at Carlson(n)lna v. n et.
Gary R. Collin, MJ) 85, was
elected vice presid ent o f the Vir
ginia Organ rr oc urem cn t Agency,

Riding for Life
On June 1, alumna Stephanie Habif (I.), A.B. '97, and friend Jen
Goldstein, residents of University City, Missouri, began a 4,SOO-mile
bicycle t rip, "Seek the Journey: Ride for Ufe," from Seattle to New
York City to raise funds for breast cancer research for the American
Cancer Society. They expected to complete their journey in August;
for up-to-date information, visit their Web site at www.saturday
sports.com. -Courtesy Karen Elshout, St. Louis Post-Dispatch photographer

th e orga ni zation invol ved w ith
organ do nati o n in the w estern half
o f Virgini a. H e al so is president
elect o f th e Carolina-Virginia
Chapter o f th e Society of C ritica l
Care M edi cin e, an internati o n al
orgil ni 7.a ti on with 9,000 m embers.
Th e ch apter completed its 16th
annual sc ientific sympOSium in
Willi am sburg, Va., inJun E'.
Thorn Duncan, LA 85, an d
wife Rebecca Lindell have a daugh
ter, Susa nnah Charlotte Lind ell
Duncan , bo rn Ma y IR, 1998. Tho m
and I~ ebccca work at Northwes tern
Uni ve r, ity, wh ere Thom is senior
publi ca ti o n s editor for the Offi ce o f
Research and Graduate Studi es and
Rebecca is director of publicati o n s
for th e Kell ogg Graduate Sch oo l o f
M anagement. They live in C hi cago .
Tho m is at tho md0'n w u.eliu .
Steve Jones, LA86, and wife
C hery l repo rt that they " rece ntl y
celebrated lhe birth of our seco nd
dau ghter, Makayla, who jo in s her
big si ster Caitlin." Steve is man ag
ing directo r in charge of convertible
resea rcil at NationsBanc Montgo m
ery Sec uriti es, in New York Cit)'.
Th ey arc at Jandjplus20>aol. co m.
I.ori Rubin-Nacht, LA 86, and
Brad Nacht, I.A 86, ha ve a son ,
Samuel Elijah, born Nov. IR, 199 7;
he jo in s hro ther Jacob Mi cah , 3.
They live in Riverdale, N.V.
l.aura Burns, FA 87, marri ed
Scott Geri cke on April 4, 1998, at
\Nashingl o n U.'s Whittemore
Hou se . l.a ura is president o f D es ign 
l.ab, a co rporate comJlluni cati o ns
FA LL t 998

graphic desi gn fi rm in St. l.ouis. In
addition to hi s pos itio n at Kiku
Obata , Sco tt is a guest lecturer in
the graphic d es ign program of
Wa shington University 's School
of Art. They are al designlab0)
inlink.coJll.
Jane (Wiechert) Caldwell, LA
87, and husband Matt Luedders
have a son, D aniel Ma so n, born
March 9, 1998. j an e is cOJllpleting
her anesth es iol ogy resid ency at the
University o f Mi sso uri, and Matt is
an architect in Columbia , Mo.
Anthony Greene, LA 87, is
conductin g neu roscience research
at the University o f VirginiJ Med
ical School, in Ch arl o ttesville, on a
postdoctoral grant fro m the
National In stitutes o f Health.
Before graduate sch oo l at Boston
College, h e w as an actuarial analyst
at the Hartfo rd In suran ce Group
and at th e NE'th erl and s In surance
Compan y. He is at aj g3 x@avery.
Jlled.vi rgi n ia. e,j u.
Nancy Horowitz, l.A R7, mel
with Eileen MCKeough, I.A 87, in
May 1997, in Katmandu, Nepal,
"unable to attend o ur class reunion
in St. Loui s," Eil een says. Nancy
was working for an ad verti sing
agency in Bomba y, India, and
Eileen was workin g in Bangladesh
o n a telecommuni cati o n s project.
Nancy now w o rk s in advertising in
Sydney, Australi a. I'.il ee n is a
telecommuni cati Ons consultant,
recently workin g in Fritrea and
attending a co nfere nce in May in
Jo hannesburg
WA SHINGT O N UNI V ERS IT Y
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Stacy Merenstein, OT 87, and
hu sban d Do ug las Paul have a son ,
jacob Zv i, born jan. 27, 1998; they
live in Washington, D.C.
Audrey Pass, LA 87, is a senior
publicist for Opra h Winfrey. She
was on hand for the six-week trial in
Amarillo, Texas, that "defend ed tirst
Amendment rights to free speech."
Her hu sband, t im W. Brown, pub
lished his fi rst nove l, [)econstfllction
Acres (II I Publishing , 1997).
Debbie (Budish) Scheiner, LA
87, and Gary Scheiner, LA 88,
have a da ughter, laclyn Miriam,
bornjuly 17,1997; she join s sister
Marley lillian, 2. They live in
Philadelphia. Gary owns his a pri
vate practice as a diabetes manage
ment spec iali st. Debbi e is a "stay-at
h ome mother" who has a home
business as a co nsulta nt for Discov
ery Toys and Mary Kay Cosmetics.
Howard Shalowitz, LW 87,
is the Democratic candidate for
Misso uri 's 24th State Senate District.
He serves on the school board of
Logos School, is chairman of the
IA1I")'e r Referral and Information
Service, a nd practices law in
SI. Louis. He was re-elected to a
seco nd term on the Board of Gover
nors of the Bar Association o f Met
ropolita n 5t. Lo uis. He has a Web
site at www.shalowitz.org and can
be rea ched at Howard0)
Shalowitz.org.
Jacquelyn Frank, LA 88, has a
tenure-track faculty position in th e
sociol o!''Y-anthropology department
at Illino is State University, in
Bloomington, beginning thi s fall.
She al so will serve as the coordinator
o f th e interd isc iplinary social gcro n
to lo!,'Y program at th e uni versity.
Mark A. Kern, LA R8, GB 92, is
married to Erin (McMullen) Kern,
GB91, and is mayor of Belleville, III.
Jason A. Parson, LW 88, and
wife Valerie have a son, Samuel
Ayres Parson , horn Nov. 8, 199 7.
Samuel is th eir first child. Ja so n is
an attorney concentra ting in the
defense and counselling of health
care professionals an l1 institutions at
Lord, Bissell, & Brook, in Chicago.
Richard Berger, BU 89, is
c1irector of customer devel op ment at
financi al En gi nes, an Intern et-based
investment se rvice founded by
Nohel Prize-winner William F
Sharpe. The service has been fca
tured in Forlll/le and Newsweek. He is
at rherger(nlfinanciale ngines.co m.
Cynthia (Rigg) Brodrick, LA
89, is development associate fo r
Planned Parent hood o f Palm Beach
and th e Treasure Coast. She married
Sean Brodrick in Ma y 199 7, in
jamai ca.
Jackie (Kwas) Choy, BU 89,
and husband ·Io dd have a so n ,
Justin Phillip Choy, horn reb. 5,
1998. Jackie says that after mater
nity leave she will re turn to work as
planning manager for McKesso n
Water Products Company, in San
Francisco.
42
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Alan Etkin, BU 89, married
jennifer Toplin on May 24, 1998, in
Wilmington, N.C. Alan is corporate
counsel for rujitsu Network Com
munica tion s, Inc., and Jennife r is a
software marketing manager for
IBM. They live in Dallas, Texas. Alan
can be reached at alan.etkin@
fnc.fulitsu.com.
Mitch Garbow, LA 89, and wife
Beth (Samdperil) Garbow, l.A
89, have a so n, Yose£, born Feb. 5,
1998; he joins sisters Esther, 5, and
Chana, 4. Th ey live in Brooklyn,
N.Y. They may be contacted at
mbgarbow(glaol.com.
Laura Hromyak Hendrix,
LA 89, and husband Doug have a
daughter, Sydney Paige, ho rn Feh. 9,
1998; she joins sister Madele ine
Brady, born Feb. 6, 1996. "A ll four
members of o ur familv have Febru
ary birthdays!" she w(ites. Laura is a
health policy analyst for the Ken
tucky General Assembly.
Muriel Keller, GR 89, is an
executive with Entreprise de Tech
nol ogie et de Recherche en Ordina
teurs Numeriques. She lives in
Mellamoysous-Lessel, in France,
with husband Gerard Majax and
their three children: Segolene,
Li on el, and Jacques.

Nanine Rogers McDonald,
I.A 89, and husband Michael have
a son, Clayton Rogers McDonald ,
born on May 3, 1998. She is pursu
ing a master's degree in counseling
psychology at Dominican College,
in Petaluma, Calif., and Michael is
an e lementary school teach e r.
Stephen M. Pasquale, GR 89,
was named project director for "The
RNA World: Bringing RNA Into
View," a m od ule for unde rgraduate
biolo!,'Y stud ents, by Biological
Sciences Curriculum Study, a non 
profit organization that develops
inquiry-ba sed science programs for
all grade levels.

Carol Woodward Rettiug,
SW 89, and John Retting, LW 91,
have a dau gh ter, Kathryn, born
April 16, 199 7. They live in New
York, N.Y., where Ca rol is an
adjunct professor at Borough of
Manhattan Community College
and John is an attorn ey at Walter,
Con ston, Alexander, and Green.

Marjorie Morris Weisman,
LW 89, wa s nam ed assistant general
counsel for the St. Louis-based
Furniture Brands International, the
larges t manufacturer of reSidential
furniture in the United States.

~s
Sara DreXler, U\ 90, was nam ed
an associat e of the Casu a lty
Actuarial SOCiety, dedicated to
th e advancement of knowledge
of actuarial science. She is a
senio r actuarial assistant at Allstate
Insurance Co mpany, in North
broo k, III.
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Amy Glaser Gage, GR 90, is
in the Lewis County Prosecutor's
Office, in Ch ehaliS, Wa sh. She is at
autho r of the book PasCila/\ Masie
Pictl/res; she lives in Clayton with
janelle_w@'hotmail.com.
her husband, Brian; their daughters
Geri Bishop Davison, UC 92,
Lily a nd Joy; and the ir red poodle,
had her own weeklv California talk
radio show, "Travel'with Geri. " She
Ruby.
Kelly Jackson, LA 90, is a
also was producer of "Mr. I.ogic's
certified genetic counselor at Tulane Thinking Machin e" weekly radi o
Uni versity School of Medicine and
show and was agent and personal
was appointed an instructor in
manager fo r the book Shaaes
clinical m edic ine an.d pediatrics.
Rea lity authored by the show's host,
She is also keeping up her hobby of Bob Bish op.
playing clarinet in a church orches
Charles Hicks, EN 92, ha s
tra. She is at keljackson0laol.com.
sta rted a new career as a financial
Jodi Lane, LA 90 (founding
systems support specialist in th e
pres ident of WU's C lub Video),
management information system s
graduated from the University of
department of th e corporate offices
Southern Ca lifornia's Graduate
of Mail Boxes Etc., in San Diego. He
School of Film and Television with
also is a communication and com
an M.A. in film production. She
puter systems office r in the U.S. Air
wrote and directed man y short
rorce Reserve. He is at chuckhicks0'
film s and a televi sio n pilot. Her
aol.com.
theS is film , "Big Bucks for Buddha,"
CoJleen JaCObson, rT 92, a nd
h as won the Director's G uild of
hu sband Rand y have a son , Adam
America Award for women film
Michael jacobso n, born April 8,
makers and is appea rin g in nati o nal 1998. He joins big broth er Matthew.
and international film festivals. She
Clarice (Murphy) Kassoff, GR
works at Sony Pictures Entertain
92, is assis tant ciirector, regulatory
m en t, and she is writing a movi e
affairs, with GlaxoWel.lcome.
Marc Panoff, I.A 92, married
for Pauly Shore and deve lo ping a
sitcom pilot with an established
Carrie Meshulam, LA 94, o n Aug.
31, 1997, in Los Angeles. They live
comedy writer. j od i is represented
in Phoe nix , Ariz., where Carrie is a
as a writer/director by th e Bruce
Brown Agency. She and her sh ee p
third-year medi ca l stude nt and Marc
dog Iggy are at 310-277-7554.
is the controller for a pharmaceuti
Christina Linden, l.A 90, SW
cal company.
91, and life partn e r Lisa Swafford
Joan M. (Subar) Papes, l.A 92,
have a dau ghter, Erin, born Feb. 12, rT 95, married Micha el Papes II in
1998.
December 1995 . They have a daugh
Elena Noto Marcelle, l.A 90,
ter, Maria, born Oct. 14, 1997. Joan
reports th at "on March 1, 1998, we
works at Palos Co mmunity Hosp ital ,
in Palos Heights, ill.
welcomed our third child, Luke
Greg PhiJIjpy, GF 92, is e nroJled
Andrew. " He joins brother Dani el,
in graduate studies in historic preser
2, and sister Siena, 1. Th ey live in
Slingerlands, N. Y.
vation. He rece ived a summ er 1998
Teri Sell, LA 90, GR 93, marri ed S.H. Kress Foundation fellowship in
monum ents conservation for the
Tom Biedke on Aug. 23,1997, in
Evanston, III. She teach es French,
New York City Department of Parks.
and they live in Park Ridge, Ill.
Chris Rackley, LA 92, SW 94,
Paul N. Tice, BU 90, LW 94, is a married Wendy Nathan, BU 92, in
deve loper o f affordable hou sing and August 1997 in Graham Chapel.
consultant on tax-c redit-financed
They live in Portlanci , Ore., where
transactions at the DFC Group, in
Wendy is a buyer for Meier and
St. Louis.
Frank, a divi sio n of May Company
Lonnie Blackwood, EN 91,
Department Stores. C hris is a child
and Stacy (Hitchman) Black
and family th e rapist for a resi dential
wood, EN 91, have moved to
treatm e nt fa c ility.
Nashville, Tenn. They have a
Alexander N. Rice, LA 92, is an
daughter, Emma, born Jan. 3, 1997. architect with the Hi storic Preserva
They are at Iblackwood@hotma il.
tion studio of the Philadelphia office
com and sblackwood0lhotmail.com. of Th e Hillier Gro up. He lives in
Eric T. Heist, EN 91, GB 92,
Philad elphia.
and Amy E. Heist, LA 92, have a
Staci Schatzman, LA 92, mar
son, Decian Michael, born March
ried Steven So lomon on Feb. 28,
19, 1998. They live in Co ppera s
1998. They live in Miami, where
Cove, ·Iexas, where Eric is a military Steven is a bankruptcy attorney, and
intellige nce officer in the 1st Cav
Staci is the assistant ge neral collnsel
alry Divi sion at Fort Hood and Amy for HIP Health Plan of Florida.
volunteers on post. They are at
David Scheu, LA 92, and wife
h eis te0'sp rintm a il.com.
Julie Irwin Scheu, LA 92, o pened
Barbara (Wehmeyer) Stock,
Irwin Sc heu Wood Work in May
EN 91, and husba nd Dan have a
1997, and are located in SI. Louis'
daughter, Leah Bethan y Stock,
Washington Avenue Ga rm en t
born Jan. 20, 1998; th ey Jive in
District.
Belleville, III.
John P. Taylor, G B 92, is d
Janelle Carolyn Wilson, LA
purchasing manage r and contract
91, is a deputy prosecuting attorney administrator for th e Jilinoi s Envi

or

ronmental Pro tection Agen cy; he
earned a J. D. degree from St. Lou is
University School of Law in tvj~ y
and took the Illino is rlar Exam in
July.
Sean Turner, EN 92, is engaged
to Jennifer Stewart, of Irvin e, Ca lif.
Sean is directo r of Near Ea st Opera
tions for Engine, Fuel , and Emi s
sions Engin eering, of Sacrament o,
Calif. Sean and Jennifer are livin g in
Cairo, Egypt, where Sean is helpin g
the Egypti an government impl e
ment a natural gas transit bus
program. Th ey are planning a
Spring 1999 wedding in Soutll crn
California . Th ey are at
seanturner0)compuserv.c-om .
Cristina Villa, AR 92, moved
from San Juan , Pllerto Rico, to
Boston, Ma ss., where she wo rks as J
graphic designer/prodllction man
ager for Bos ton [Jallet. Sil e is ,1t
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bbdesign0)ix.netcom.com and at
cvilla0''''o rldnet.att.n et.
Eric M , Bravo, I.A 93, marri ed
Rosemary Gillespie, I.A 94 , on
April 4, 1998, in Little Rock, Ark.
Participatin g in the ceremo ny were
Charles Auer, LA 91; Ken Reber,
I.A 92; Dail Holderness, LA 95;
DaxJunker, l.A 95; Kelleen
Brennan, I.A 94; Tanya Geller,
I.A 94; and Josalen Croucier, l.A
94. EriC and Rosema ry live in down
town Chi cago. Eric is a seco nd-year
internal medic-ine resid ent at North
western University and Rose mary is
a hum an reso urce admini strator for
Delo itte and Touch e. Th ey send
greetin gs to fellow Sigma C hi and
Pi Beta Phi alums, and th ey are at
b-eri c([')nWll. edu.
Michelle Drimmer, I.A 9:1,
marri ed j eff Soble on No\'. 15, 1997,
in Whit e ['laillS, N.V. They li ve in
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C hi cago, where Mich ell e is a
research analyst at McDougal Littell
and Jeff is a la wyer.
Tony Kircher, G R 93, is the
direc tor of internatio na l sales of
Fell owes Manufactu ring Company.
He and wifejulia are living in
Tokyo, where Tony has begun a
subs idi ary compan y fo r Fellowes.
Jason Parker, BU 93, was
named associate vice preS ident,
in ves tments, with A,G. Edwards
and So ns. He is marri ed to Andrea
Klewman-Parker, BU 93; they
li ve in Dallas, Texas, and can be
reac hed atJPBrokerl @aoJ.com .
Charles A. Schneider, UC 93,
was elected to the o fli ce o f council
man in Webster Groves, Mo., on
April 7, 1998.
Mindy Ellis Schwartz, LA 93,
is an associate with Pe pper Hamil
ton I.I.P, in Philadelphia, Penn. She

Joan E. Baron

is a member o f th e Pennsylvania
B~r.

Amy Strobel, GF 93, is working
as a professor at the 1998 Gover
nors School for th e Arts, in Ten
nessee.
Angie Strobel, EN 93, marri ed
Jim Schelker, EN 96, SI 96, on
Se pt. 6, 199 7, in St. Louis. A num
ber of fellow alumni attended the
ceremony. An gie is a process man
ager at Enterpri se Rent-A-Car's
co rporate inform ation systems
department. jim is a software
engineer at Ma sterCa rd Interna
ti onal. They live in St. Charl es, Mo.,
and are at jim0.'sch elker.com and
an gieCmsch elker. co m.
Christel (Willis) Fry, LA 94 ,
and husband Douglas have a son,
Ca mden Noah , born Feb. 23, 1998;
they live in Edm o nd , Okla. Christel
is at cdfry@na sh.net.

B.F.A, '71

Earth in All Its Glory

J

oan Baron is an artist who
creates environments- in
public spaces, in private
homes, and where school chil
dren learn and play.
A ceramics major at WU,
Baron went on to earn a mas
ter's degree on scholarship at
Chicago's Art Institute. Then,
lured West by Arizona's beauty,
she built a ceramics studio in
Scottsdale. She now makes cus
tom tile, glazes wheel-thrown
sinks, designs fountains, and
creates sculptural fireplace
details and outdoor seating,
Her less-traditional work in
mixed media includes textured
adobe, rammed earth, and mul
ticolor tile-shard mosaics .
Resonating with a deep respect
for the natural world, he r art is
organiC, abstract, and often
incorporates recycled materials.
"I consider myself both a
studio artist and a lecturer,"
Baron says, "My talks and slide
presentations have focused on
how to integrate art into our
homes and work spaces, and
how its placement can have an
energizing effect on our physi
cal and spiritual health . Much
of my approach grew out of
years of studying Eastern
philosophies and Kabbalah,

which ultimately led me to cre
ating healing environments."
The largest of these is the
IS,OOO-square-foot Healing
Garden at Good Samaritan
Hospital in Phoenix, Arizona,
completed in 1996. Baron
designed and installed sculptur
al tiles and mosaics on nine 12
foot columns and collaborated
with an architect and landscape
archi tect on the design of the
garden environment.

"I'm very interested in com
munity," she says. "My work
explores the questions, what
makes a healthy community?
what makes it thrive? and
whe re has it invested its spirit?"
In 1997, the City of Scottsdale
commissioned Baron to design
the soundwalls for a new park
way. She developed a concept
using rammed earth, a construc
tion process in which earth
and crushed rock are mixed
with a small amount of
cementitious material
and oxides for color
variations, and then
rammed into wood and
metal forms, which
are later removed . The
result is structurally
sound and organic in
appearance, "The earth
forms its own patterns
by the nature of the
construction," Baron
says. "You get these
beautiful undulations
of coloL" A sidewalk
along the parkway will
bring the public closer
to the walls, where
they can touch the
earth and discover
the tile pieces embed
ded in the surface.
FALL 1998

Community members worked
with her to create some of
the tiles.
A member of several non
profit organi zations, Baron
advocates the use of more nat
ural and energy-efficient build
ing materials. She has worked
with schools to designate cam 
pus areas for creative learning,
and she supports young art
students by taking apprentices
into her studio who also can
earn school credit. Recently,
the city of Tempe, Arizona,
asked her to create an art
master plan for a segment of
urban Papago Park.
"I was fortunate to develop
a passion for working with clay
so early on," Baron says. "It put
m e in touch with my inner
voice. That connection is very
powerful. To translate these
concepts of world and spirit,
to bring them to others, are
challenges.
"Giving back to the commu
nity is important. We should
teach our children by example."
A tile on her studio door
bearing words from the Persian
poet Rumi slims up her convic
tions: Let the beallty of what YOII
love be what YOIl do.
- TelTi McClain
WA S H ING TON UNIVERSITY
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The more things change • • •
As testimony to enduring friendship over the last
quarter century, Eric Harris, B.S.B.A. 73, kindly pro
vided these "then-then-and-now" photos of him
self with his classmates. Shown over the decades
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are (I. to r.) Dennis E. Slater, James R. Turk, Phillip H.
Fisher (reclining), Stephen W. Kiefer, Harris, and
Paul C. Stillwell. All but Harris are A.B.'73; each has
an entry in this issue's "ClassMates."

Anika Kimble, LA 94, grad u
ated from a one-year M.B.A. pro
gram at Simmon s Coll ege, in
Boston , in August 199 7. She
works as a treasury an alyst at
Ha sbro , In c. in Pawtucket, R.1.
She is at akimble([ohasbro.com.
Elaine Leo, BU 94, has moved
from Nebraska to Tenn essee and
"wi ll continue shari ng the Good
News of Jesus the MeSSia h with
high-sc hoo l students" through th e
orga nizati o n "Yo ung Life." Elaine
says her bro th er, Sam, is part o f
WU's cla ss of 2002.
Keri Lopatin, L.A 94, m arried
Jason Berger, LA 96, o n Aug. 22,
1998. Participating in the ceremony
we re Amy DuVall, EN 95;
Michelle Neuman, LA 94; Mike
Cohen, LA 96; Eric Natinsky, BU
96; a nd David Cosloy, LA 98. Ke ri
and Ja son are both completing
master's degrees in music ecl ucati o n
at the Eastman Sc hoo l of Music, in
Rochester, N. Y. They both plan to
graduate in May 1999. Keri is
speciali zing in early c hildhood
mUSic, and Jaso n is a choral con
ductor. Keri is a t melody13@
juno.com and Jason is at
jbe rgerl @juno.co m.
Sharon Shapiro, LA 94, and
hu sband David Galin ce lebra ted
their on e-year wedding anniversary
on Aug. 3 1, 1998. They m et as
students at Ca se Weste rn Reserve
University School of Law. They live
in C levela nd, where David is an
inte llectual property attorn ey and
Sharon works in the endowment
d eve lopment department of the
Jew ish Comm u nity Federation of
Cleve land . Sharon continu es to be
active in the WU Cl eveland Alumni
group.
Mark AdruDs, LA 95, received
his ma ster of tine arts degree in
acting from th e Unive rs ity of
Connecticut and is moving to
New York City. He can be reached
at 212-724-2800.
Lisa Mecham Angstreich, I.A
95, SW 97, and Greg Richard
Angrtreich, LA 93, MD 97, have a
claughter, Madelin e Paige, born
April 17, 1998. Greg is a res ident at
Barnes-Jewish Hospital, in St. Lou is,
ilnd Lisa is the community develop
ment coo rdinator at McCormack
Baron and Associates. "You can see
Madeline on her Web site at
128.252.206.33," she says.
David A. Baecker, LA 95, is
pursuing an M .F.A. from the r-Jorida
State University/ASOLO Co nserva 
tory, in Sarasota. He previously
spent a year apprenticing at Actors
Theatre of Louisville, foll owed by a
yea r in New York City.
Rima Domow, LA 95, marri ed
Corey Nachshen on Nov. 22, 1997.
Rima works as an account execu tive
in pharmaceu tical adverti sing in
New York C ity. Th ey live in Mont
clair, N.J., and are at rdom o w0 l
rabecker.com.

Amy L. D"Vall, b:N 95, received
a J.D. degree from the State Univer
sity of New York at Buffalo School
of I.aw in May 1998. She moved
to the Morristown, NJ, area
(about 4S minutes outside New
Yo rk City) in Aug ust to work as
an associate in th e cnviro nmenl"al
department of Pitney, Hardin, Kipp,
Ix Swch. She is at eSC]ll irebabeCcv
yahoo.com.
Nicole Klausman, I.A 9.\
married Andrew RHkin, BU 95,
on AprilS, 1998, in Philadelphia,
Penn . They a re at nrifkin(a)kpmg.
co m a nd papaj o hns(ti'ero ls.co m .
jeffrey Upah, l.A 95, receiv ed
his M.F.A. in theater and film pro
ducing from the Ya le School of
Drama (YSD) in May In 1997, he
organized the first student govern ·
ment at YSD; he h a senior adminh
trative assoc iate in his eighth sum-
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l11 er seaso n with The Sante Fe
Opera. He also is a ge neral partner
and founder of Plumb-Line Pictures.
a motion-picture productio n com
pany bilsed in Santa Mo ni ca, Calif.
It is producing ib first ma jor mali on
picture, to be rel eased during sum
mer 1999.
Mario A. Harding, HA 96, was
promoted to mana ger of cardiology
se rvices and nucl ea r medicine at
The Methodist Hospital, Texas
Medical Center, in Houston. He also
was elec ted president-elect of the
Greate r Housto n Chapte r of the
National Association of Health
Se rvices Executives.
Sabine Heyne, LA 96, was
named assistant director of the
Deutsc hes Theater, in Berlin,
Germimy
jared A, Iverson, EN 96, mar
ri ed Dana Bryant, HU 96, in
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October 1996. They moved to
Memphis, Tenn., where Jared is
enrolled at Southern School of
Optometry, Dana is with Deloitte
and Touche, in N~s hvill e, anti will
transfer to the Memphis office in
September.
jennifer Tate Jones, LA 96,
received an M.S.E.D. in special
education from fordh am Univer
sity, in New York City.
jonna S. laGrone, f-fA 96, is a
senior associa te in th e Coopers and
Lyb rand, 1.1.1', Health ca re Regula
tory Group, in Dallas, l exas. Previ
oLi sly, she was a planner with
Planning and Market in g at Univer
si ty Health Systems of Eastern
Ca rolina, in Greenvill e, N.C.
Kevin Prufer, GI1 96, has
autho red a co llection of poetry,
Strange Woad (Louisiana State
University Press, 1998) He is

Sheryl K. Pressler

ass istant professor of creative
writing at Central Mi ssou ri State
UniVE;'rsity, in Warren sburg,
Erik S. Ripple, GB 96, is an
al1vanced corporate st rategy analyst
at Eastman Chemi cal Compa ny. He
li ves in Kingsport, Tenn., with his
wife, Kathy.
Danielle Seligmann, LA 96,
re ports that "after meeting at an
Atlanta alumni event in June
1996," she married Glenn
Amdur, BU 93, on Jun e 13, 1998,
in At lanta, Ga. Joining them for
th e ceremo ny were Erik
Wingate, BU 93; Chris Petri, BU
93; jeff Gancarz, EN 93; Giselle
Santibanez, LA 96; Renee Mere,
EN 96; and Rachelle SeIigmann,
Class of 1999. Danielle anti Glenn
live in Atlanta, whE're DanieJle is a
human resource trainer with The
Holitiay Inn Division of Bass Ho tels

M,B.A. '81

Taking Stock for the Retirement Years

A

t the age of eight, when

most of us gleefully jig
gled our penny-and
dime-stuffed coin jars and
occasionally trekked to th e
bank to add to our savings
accounts, Sheryl Pressler made
her first investme nt- in Israeli
bonds.
At home in University City,
she was steeped in the philoso
phy of managing mon ey; talk
at the dinner
table often turn ed
to discussions of
stocks, bonds, and
savings. "I was
taught to he a
good saver and a
good investor,"
she says. "We learned that you
pay yourself first."
The eldest of fIv e, Pressler
and her siblings even had con
tes ts to see who could sock
away the most mon ey in their
savings accounts. Pressler fared
pretty well until her hrothers
reached their teen years: "When
the har mitzvahs came, I lost
big-time."
He r performance may have
been modest th e n, but not
now. Since 1994, Press le r has
been chief financial officer for
th e nation's largest public pen

sion fund, the $140 billion
Ca lifornia Public Employees'
Retire ment System, known as
Ca IPERS. During her tenure, the
fund has grown an astonishing
80 percent from $78 billion in
assets to $140 billion-a total
greater than the dom es tic
eco n o mies of Greece and
Belgium. According to statistics
from the year ending in March
1998, the fund-which serves
more than one
million active
and retired
state and pub
lic-sector
employees and
their familiesposted a 29.8
percent increase. (The median
increase during the same period
in other public-employee pen
sion funds worth more than $1
billion was 27.5 percent.)
When Pressler took her post
in Sacramento, Ca lifornia, she
had 14 years of experience at .
St. Louis' McDonnell Douglas
Corporation, where she began
as an analyst in the investment
office after earning her M.B.A.
degree from WU. She left as
director of retirement-funds
management. What set her
apart for the Ca lifornia job?

During her tenure,
the fund has grown
80 percent.

"I know what I'm doing,"
she says. "I know how to man
age a pension fund ."
Despite her obvious gift for
money management,
Pressler wasn't plan
ning to make
fi nance a career
at th e time she
went to col
lege-in fact,
she was lean
ing toward
law schooL
But by the
time she
graduated
with a phi
losop hy
degree from
Webster
University, in
St. Louis, and a
strong back
ground in logic
and rigorous math,
she had begun "dab
bling in investments," Then,
at WU's John M. Olin School of
Business, popular investme nts
professor John Bowyer, Jr.,
cemented her interests.
At CaIPERS, one of Pressler's
first changes was to restructure
her 6::,-member staff so that
fewer people report directly to
FALL 1998

her. The logic behind it-and
one of her chief objectives-is
efficiency. But her most notable
mark at CaIPEIt'i involved the
bond and stock mix, or asset
allocation. Four years ago,
49 percent of the port
folio was in United
States and foreign
stocks. Today, U.S.
and foreign
stocks account
for 65 percent of
the CalPERS
portfolio,
But the
realignment
had nothing
to do with the
longstanding
bullish stock
market. "We're
the tortoise, not
the hare. We are
long-term investors
and over the long
term, stocks outperform
bonds and other assets."
For individuals, too, a
healthy mix of stocks, bonds,
and other investments is "an
insurance policy for a retirement
fund," Pressler says. "In the end,
it's not about hitting a home
run , but hitting a lot of singles."

-Olivia Mayer
WASHINGTON UNtVERSITY
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and Resorts, and Gl enn is a fInan
cial analyst with Honeywe ll
M ea surex.
Melody Hallman, l.A 97, is a
student in the M.F.A . acting pro
gram at West Virginia University,
in Morgan town. Sh e performed a
concert at Furman University, in
Greenville, S.c., in May. InJune,
she began a sum mer intern ship
with th e ETA , Hoffman Theater, in
Bamberg, Germany. Following th e
internship, she takes her one-person
show on tour in Europe for three
weeks,
Marlys Staudt, SW 97, was
chosen to prese nt her disserta tion
rese arch at th e Tenth Natio nal
Symposium on Doctoral Resea rch
in Social Work in May at Ohio State
University College of Social Work ,
Her research is o n th e "Use of
Aftercare Services Fo.llowing Inten
sive Family Prese rvation Services,"

Harry H, Abrahams, MD 38; 8/97,
Sol Elson, l,W 38; 3/98,
Robe rt E. Newton, EN 38, 51 39;
1/98,
Ivan 5, Silberman, BU 38; 5/98,
Homer C. Wieser, DE 38; 4/98.
Jo hn C Denman, BU 39; 12/94,

1940s
Thomas 5, Buban, IW 40; 3/98,
Knowlton.l- Caplan, EN 40, SI 42;
4/97,
M ar ie Davidson Leaver, FA 40;
5/98
Sally Ann (Puckett) Painter, FA 40;
11/97,
Agnes Corde lia (See) Fette, LA 41;
4/98
Theodore H. I'oss ieck, G R 4 I ; 10/96,
l.eon Kahn, MI) 41; 2/97,
Roger W Walwark, EN 42, 51 49;

S/98,

In Memoriam
1920a
l.ouise Gran t Smith, LW 21; 5/98,
Ava p, (Sweazea) Voerster, FA 24;
12/97,
William G, Hamm, MD 25; :1/98,
James L Ludwick, GR 25; 11 /96,
Rebecca (Webb) Voyles, AR 27;
4/98
Harry (~, Giessow, IW 28; 5/98,
Francis G, l.ange, AR 29, GA 32;
1/ 98
Irving Ziedman, LA 29; 1/95,

1930a
Helen 0, Bowman, LA 30, GR 36;
3/ 98
Gerald E. Byron, LA 30; 6/97,
Walter J, 5toifel, LA 3 1, GR 36; 4/98,
Robert L. Womer, CiR 31, CiR 33;
3/98
R, Joyce Portnoy, BU 32; 3/98,
William W Herman, MD 33; 3/98,
James F, Horton , EN 33, CiR 34;
4/98,
Evelyn R. Koenig, LA 33, SW 35;
2/98,
Ruth (Rie lling) Test , LA 33; 11/97.
Samuel Raban, IW 34; 3/98,
Ed na Lee (Mays) Seege r, SW 34;
12/97
Dorothy Woods, LA 34, SW 49;
5/96,
Darrell R, Bl odge tt, GH 35, GR 46;
6/96,
Morton F Goodman, LW 35; 9/97,
Robert J. Noland, EN 36; 5/98,
Marvin M, Radunsk)" EN 36; 4/98.
Wilma (lones) I\lack, GH 17; 11/97,
Lucy Jane (Ryburn) Hume, LA 37;
5/98
Sidney Kramer, IW 37; 12/97,
W, C Schade, LW 37, l.A 38; 5/98
~6
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Victor F. Olson, GR 43; 7/97,
Shirley H, St. Clair, LW 44; 12/97,
Sherman L Towell, LA 44; 1/98,
James E. Youngdahl, LA 45; 1/98,
Earl II. Dawes, GR 46; 6/96,
Joan Paul, LA 46; 1/97,
tvlichael J, Hart, l.W 47; 3/98,
Louis A. Baroni, DE 48; 1/93,
j. Kay Fel ker, IA 48, G R 49; 3/9 8,
Roger Kent Haugen, MD 48; 12/93,
H enry r. McGh ee, BU 48; 8/97,
Robert L Moelier, BU 48; 4/98,
Hom er C. Parkhill, MD 48; 3/98,
Keith A. Richards, BU 48; 5/97,
I), Jack Kilian, MD 49; 3/88,
C. Donald Peet , Jr., GR 49; 2/98,
Frances Richardson, I.A 49; 4/ 97,
Harold E, Smith, SW 49; 6/96,
Julia I. Stroemer, GR 49; 3/97,

1950s
Kenneth T, Hubler, LW 50; 2/98,
Ervine F. l.afser, UC 50; 4/98.
Ena Lee (Mooney) Davis, LA 51;
3/9 8,
Oscar E. Glaessller, BU 51, G B 54;
11/96.
William H, Ho lland, LA 51; 10/96,
HMry Rowe, DE 5 I; 2/98,
Frank Tozer, FA 51; 3/98,
Sterling Fishman, I.A 52; 10/97,
Lee Harrison III, FA 52, IN 59; 4/98,
\)onald E. Kimball, EN 52; J 2/97,
Ornar R, Sevin, Jr" LA 52; 9/96,
William G, Malette, MO 53; 2/98,
Adele K, 5tedingk, GR 53; 3/98,
George E Gunn , Jr., IW 55; 5/98,
Barbara \.. Kopperud, FA 55; 10/97,
William J, r-ri es, BU 56; 4/98
Lester Y Ichinose, LA 56; 6/96,
Ruth Monder, SW 56; 9/88
Edward H, Dickison, UC 58; 7/97,
FA LL 1 998

Anthony G, Freih off, FA 58; 2/94,
Clarence B, C;uion, UC 58; 12/97 ,
/.ida Mae (Smith) Hanson, LA 58;
4/98.
Nancy L Norri s, GR 58; 2/98,
Paul F.. Jam eson, EN 59; 3/98,
John L Vitale, BU 59; 8/ 97,

assistant professor of psych iatry,
During the next three years, he
conducted landm ark studies on
blood levels of tricyclic antidepres
sa nts. In 1974, h e left his full-time
position to set up a private practice
but continued hi s teaching duties,
becoming an associate professo r of
clinical psychiatry in 1979.
Althou gh he served on the staff
19601
of seve ral hospital s, Biggs was
Clyde R AIlemann, LW 61 ; 4/98,
aifiliated chiefly with Barnes and
Paul \.. Ash wood, 51 62; 4/98,
Jewi sh hospitals, where he was a
staff member for 26 vears,
William F. Handy, Jr" LA 62; 4/98,
He also collected Chin ese arti 
Harold 0, Harmon, DE 62; 2/97,
facts and owned an antiquity
Nicholas M, llrown, UC 63; 12/ 96,
business called Petit Musee,
Raymond E. Adams, EN 64; 4/97,
Bo rn in Willard, Missouri, Biggs
Doris E. Neal, UC 64; 3/97,
obtained a hachelor's deg ree in
chemistry in 1963 from Drury
Alva R Nicolay, UC 64; S/92,
Coll ege in Springlield, Mi ssouri,
Edward L Stolfus, GR 66; 10/96,
and a ma ~ t e r's degree ill pharmacol
Ch ar les B, Oani el, HA 67; 3/97 ,
ogy in 1965 from the University of
Stanley E, Fe ldm an, BU 68; 4/98,
Tennessee, in MemphiS, After
receiving a medical degree from the
R, Kendall Baker, LA 69; 11 /95,
latter institution in 1968, he served
Barry D, Pendley, FA 69; 9/95,
an internship at Parkland Hosp ital,
in Dallas,
19701
Survivors include his wife, Nancy
Richard K, Harvey, EN 70; 12/96,
Biggs; three Children, Andrew, 14,
David A, raimer, 51 70, 5171; 10/97, Emily, 13, andJohn, II , all of
Clarence Eugene Gay, Jr., 51 73; 4/98, l.adu e; and his parents, John and
Dorcas Biggs of Willard,
Richard Spencer Branch, UC 75;
5/98.
George F. Gunn. Jr.
H eit'n Horvath Posey, GR 76; 5/98,
Senior US Oistrrct Judge George F.

1
M aryella Kelly, LW 86; 2/98,
Ann Estelle (l.auer) Kennedy, LA 86,
SW 89; 5/98,

1lII0I
Wilhelmu sj.E, Hoenjet, 51 93;
11/93,

In Remembrance
John T. Biggs. Jr.
John T Biggs, Jr., associate professor
of clinica l psychiatry in the School
of Medicine, died of ly mpho ma
Thursday, April 2, at hi s hom e in
Ladue, He was 56,
Biggs was a respect ed psychiatri st
in the St. Loui s medical community,
caring for patients with severe and
chronic psychiatric disorders, Col
leagues say he was willing to take o n
patients who often were the most
diificult to treat,
"I-\e was well-respected fo r his
tremendous work ethic and his
ded ication to the pati ents for whom
he cared," says Charles F, Zorumski,
pro fessor and heac1 of the Depart
m ent of Psychiatry at the m edical
sc hooL "There's no doubt that he is
going to be deeply mi ssed not only
by his patients but al so by hi s col
kagues in our field ,"
Biggs came to the University ill
1971 as a resident in psychiatry. He
joined th e faculty in 19 74 as an

Gunn, Jr., IW 55, died Wednesda y,
May 20, of com plication s from
cancer. He was 70,
Cunn was appointed by Presi
dent Ronald Reagan to the fed era l
bench in 1985, havi ng served as a
state court judge for 12 years, In
197,1, he was appOinted by Mi sso uri
Gov, Christopher " Kit" Bond to
the Missouri Court of Appeals in
St. Louis, where he served for nine
Years, He had been a member of the
Missouri Supreme Cou rt for three
years prior to hi s being named a
federa l district judge,
In 1991 , Gunn became the
fourth judge to take on the St, Loui s
sch oo ls desegregation case, which
was filed in 1972,
He wa s born in 1927 in For t
Smith, Arkansas, His father, an oil
company executive, m oved th e
family to Illinoi~ and then to
5t. louis, where (;unn graduated
from Clayton High School. At the
end of Wo rld War II and foll ow ing
th e war, he served as a Navy sea man ,
His undergraduate degree from
Westmin ster College, in Fulto n,
Mi ssouri , was followed in 1955 by
hi s Washington University law
degree, In 1992 the University
awarded him the School of l .aw's
Di stingui shed Alumni Award ,
He began his law career with
th e firm Rebman, I.aTou rette,
and Gunn, He also served as
Brentwood city attorney and
was a lawyer for the Wabash Rail
road and the Terminal Railroad
Association,

.... ... .. ... .. ........ .. ..
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Tra ining I'rogram in Interna l
appo intmen t as a professo r in 1960. louise Grant Smith
Med icine.
In 19 75, he was named the Wayman I.o ui se G ra nt Smith , LW 2 1, th e first
Hage mann c ha ired the 15th ,
C row Professor o f Ph ysics. He retired wo man to serve as assis tant M is
20t h, a nd 25 th reu nion s of the
souri attorn ey general a nd the first
with emeritus status in 1992.
His interes ts were in elec tromag
m ed ica l school's Class of 193 4, was
woman elected to a co untyWide
preside nt of th e Washingto n Uni
n etic theory an d statisti ca l mechan  o ffice in St. I.o uis County, died May
ve rSity Medical Alumni Assoc iation , ics, subjects on which he published
1], 1998, o f infirmities at Brooking
and a membe r o f the Alumni Coun nume rou s art icles. A life lo n g inte rest Park nursing home, in C hesterfi eld .
She was 99.
cil . He also was president of the
included th e applicati on o f princi
Med ica l Century C lub an d ch a ir
pl es of phySiCS to the ope ration and
She wa s born and ra ised in
m a n o f the Annu al Fund an d the
proper m et hods o f playing musical
Spa rta, Illinoi s, a nd atte nded
Deve lo pment Committee. In addi
instruments. Hi s course on the
Colum b ia University, in New York .
PaulO. Hagemann
tion, h e chaired the Planned G iving " Physical Ba sis o f Mu sic" was taugh t Sh e was th e o nly woman in h er
seve ral tim es, both at Stanford
Wash ington U. law class o f 1921.
Paul O. Hagem ann, LA 10, MD 34,
Co mmittee for many years.
His awards from the University
professo r emeritu s o f clinical m ed i
After going into private practi ce
University and at Washin gton
cin e an d a maior don or to the
includ e a Dis ti ngui shed Alumni
Un iversity.
in St. Louis, she went o n to serve in
Unive rsity, died of lun g di sease
C it ation o n rounders Da y in 1983
In 195 7, Jaynes publi sh ed the fir st the] 940s as a lawye r for the U.S .
Thursday, Jul y 2, at St. Luke's Hospi and a n Alumni / Faculty Awa rd from articles on th e maximum entropy
Department of Immi gration and
tal. He was 88.
the Medical Center Alumni Associa princi ple as th e foundati o n o f
Naturalizati o n and fo r th e U.S.
Hage mann suppo rted tb e School
ti on in 1984. He received th e a nnual statistical mec h a nics an d taught th a t O ffice of Price Admini stration.
a nd the Bayesia n method to two
of Medic ine's Al zb eimer's Disease
Willi a m Green lea f Eliot Society
She was ap[lo inted assistant
gene rations of st udents in lectures
Resea rc h Center a nd recen tl y
Missouri a tto rney ge ne ra l in 194 5
Award in 1986 a nd the medica l
sc hool named a Di stingui sh ed
endo wed the C h a rl o tte and Pau l
and summ er courses at numerous
and was late r appointed to the
Ha geman n Professors hip in Neurol Alumni Sch o la rship in hi s honor in universiti es.
Federal Trade Commission by
1990. In 1995, it presented him
Prior to com ing to Wa shington
ogy to support basic research on
President Harry S Tru ma n .
Alzh eimer 's disease. Previou s ly, he
with a Second Ce ntury Award. He
Un ive rsity, Jay nes was o n the facult y
She was a past president of the
and hi s first wife h ad establish ed the was to have rece ived th e Robe rt S.
a t Sta nford UniverSity from 1950 to
St. Loui s I.eague of Wome n Vote rs
Paul O. Hagem a nn a nd Nancy P.
Brookings Awa rd this fall.
1960. He spent the 1982-83 school
and twice was a del egate to the
Among th e survivors a re hi s wife, yea r as adjun ct professo r at the
De mocrati c National CO llvention.
Hagema nn Sch ola rship rund at the
C har lotte Hage m a nn of St. LouiS; a
medi ca l school. He a lso wa s in stru
University of Wyoming and 1983-84 She also served on th e St. l.ouis
menta l in encoura gi ng his family to son, Robert P. Hage mann , of North as a fe ll ow at St. John's Coll ege in
County Democratic Committee fo r
20 yea rs.
create a professorship in th e John M. ridge, Ca lifornia; a stepson, Michael Ca mbridge, Engla nd.
Olin Schoo l of Bu siness in honor of C. Flachmann , o f Bakersfield , Cali
Born in Waterl oo, Iowa, Jaynes
Among th e survivors are a
his brother, H. Frede rick Hagema nn, forni a; a stepd aug hter, Ann F
obtained a bac he lor'S degree in
daughter, Anne Trege ll as, East
phys ics from th e Unive rsity o f Iowa
Ha mpton, New York; a sister, Wil ma
Jr., who graduated from th e bu siness Bab in),rton, of Fro ntenac; e ight
sch oo l in 1926.
g ra nd children ; and th ree great
in 1942. From 1942 to 1943, he was Cuzner, of Los Angeles; two grand
Hage mann obtain ed a bac he lo r's grandchildre n .
e mpl oyed o n Doppler rada r develop children ; a nd a great-gra ndso n .
degree in libera l arts fro m Wa shing
m ent at th e Spe rry Gyrosco pe Co. o n
ton Unive rsity in 1910 and rece ived
Lo ng Island, New York. Fro m 1943
CORRECTION
Edwin
T.
Jaynes
his m edical degree from th e Un iver
to 194 6, h e se rved in th e U.S. Navy
sity in 19:14. Afte r an intern ship at
Edwin T. Jay nes, professo r eme ritus
and wor ked o n radar d evelo pment
In the Spri ng 1998 issue,
Cornell University-New York Hospi of physics in Arts a nd SCiences, died a n d o n mic rowave aircraft equip
E. Ronald Hill, LW 7 1,
tal , a residency at New Have n Hos pi of co mplications fro m diabetes
m e nt. After hi s discharge, he studi ed
was erro neously reported as
Thu rsda y, April 30, at Barn es-JeWish und e r J. R. Oppe n hei me r a t the
deceased . Hill wrote to us,
tal in Co nnecticut, a nd a resea rch
Un iversity of Ca liforni a at Be rkeley
fell owship at Yal e U niversity 's Med
Exte nded Care racility in C layton.
" November 1997 was not a
He was 75.
particularl y re markable m o nth .
ical School, Hage m an n return ed to
a nd fo llowed him to Princeton
St. Lou is with Nancy Powell, w h o m
Jayn es taught a t the Unive rsity
University, whe re Jaynes rece ived a
Howeve r, I a m certain I did no t
he mar ried in 1935 . The coupl e had for 32 years, beginning with his
docto rate in ph ysics in 1950.
die. " We are, happi ly, co rrected.
a son, Robe rt, and a daughte r, Betsy.
Nan cy Hagemann d ied in 1981.
After a year as ch ief resid e nt in
The ClassMates editor can be reached by mailing this form and also by fax and
medicin e at Barnes Hospital a nd two
electron ic mail. By fax : 314-935-8533 . Bye-mail: notes@wuvmd.wustl.edu. Send U.S. mail to :
years as in structor in medicine at
ClassMates, Alumni News, Washington University, Campus Box 1086, 7425 Forsyth Blvd ., St. Louis, MO 63105-2103.
the m edical school, Hagemann
focu sed o n private practice. But in
Name: __________________________________________________________________________
the middle of World War II, he
spe nt a couple of yea rs at Los
Address: _________________________________________________________________________
Alamos, New Mexi co, providing
medi cal ca re to Ma nh attan Pro ject
personn e l. He observed the first
ato mi c test at Alamogordo in 1945
Class Year :
School or College :
Ph o ne :______________
and vi sited Hiros hima shortl y afte r
the atomic bomb ing in 1946 to look
Check here if this is a new address .
for res id ua l radiati o n.
After the war, Hagema nn
Please tell my classmates (use an additional sheet of paper if necessary):
returned to St. i.oui s, ex pandin g his
practi ce a nd taking a staff a[lpo int
ment at th e medi cal school, wh e re
he wa s ch ief of th e Arthritis Clinic
from 1947 to 1970. He a ho wa s a
consultan t in arthriti s at Barn es
Hospita l from 1947 to 19 70 and
chief of m edicin e at St. Luke 's Hos
pital from 1952 to 1962. At St.
Luke's, h e es tahli shed a program
that beca m e Washington Univer
sity's Postdoctoral Primary Ca re
Hi s avocation s included a fa scina
ti o n with both Civ il War hi sto ry and
th e histo ry o f baseba ll.
Survivors in clude his wife,
Pri sci ll a Johns G unn, of Bre ntwood;
three c hildren- Rebecca Cl a rk, o f
Kirkwood; PrisCilla F. Gunn , o f
Clayton ; and C Andrew Gunn , o f
Ri chm ond Heigbts; a sis ter, Kath
leen F. G unn, of G le ndale; and fo ur
grand children.
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CYNTHIA WEESE
B.SAS. '63, B.Arch. '65
Dean, School of Architecture
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Guiding Her

School

to

Greatness
BY CY:\THIA GEORGES
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s an award-winning Chicago-based architect for
three decades, Cynthia Weese, FAIA, has wit
nessed the powerful, transformative effect a
building can have on its inhabitants. "People begin to
interact in ways they never dreamed were possible," says
the dean of the School of Architecture. "They come to
understand how they fit and move throughout the
building's spaces."
The same might be said of the architecture school
itself. Since Weese became dean five years ago, the
school's students, faculty, alumni, and friends have been
growing into a new environment at the school created
by a change of leadership, advancing technology, and a
globalized, evolving profession that is triggering more
talk than the Guggenheim Bilbao.
"The school should be a metaphor for the design
process," explains Weese, whose work includes residen
tial, commercial, and educational structures. "Both are
living, absorbing processes. An enormous amount hap
pens intellectually, creatively, and spiritually while
students are here. While this presents an extraordinary
responsibility on the school's part, this transformational
time for them is wonderful to witness."
Weese counts this opportunity among the many
rewards she has relished since giving up her desk at
Weese Langley Weese, the firm she helped found with
her husband, Ben, for her space in Givens Hall. (Weese
maintains a limited clientele in the Chicago office,
where the couple's son, Dan, works as an architect, and
where their daughter-in-law, Cheryl Towler-Weese, runs
an independent graphic-design firm. Daughter
Catharine just received her M.F.A. degree in graphiC
design and will work in New York.)
"The school's reputation has been very strong for
years," Weese continues. "There have been fine faculty
members and a strong tradition of visiting faculty."
Weese would know. A School of Architecture gradu
ate herself, she recalled a supportive dean, Joe
Passonneau, and a stellar faculty who respected her deci
sion to study architecture, despite the fact that all the
other students at the school were male.
Weese has cemented the tradition of quality with a
faculty she describes as "a talented, creative, and intelli
gent group intent on moving forward ." Her vision, guid
ing philosophies, and skill at effecting change are shap
ing the school and the practice of architecture itself.
"I was attracted to Cynthia's agenda of educating
architects to make beautiful yet social and humane
forms of architecture," says South African architect
Joseph M. Noero, who joined the school in 1996. "She

came here as a seasoned professional who leads by example.
Never autocratic, always very open, she is guiding the school
to greatness."
Tn these efforts, Weese never loses sight of the opportuni
ties in the school's back yard. She has worked hard to recon
nect the school to the City of St. Louis. Now some half
dozen studio projects and studies are educating architecture
students and stabilizing neighborhoods in significant ways.
Three projects aimed at bringing people back to the city are
underway: in the Washington Avenue loft district, where old
warehouses are being reused for residences and businesses; in
midtown's Grand Center, which is becoming the city's cul
tural precinct; and Ville, a fine old residential area in North
St. Louis to which new residences are being added.

A
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s chair of the Planning and Urban Design Task Force
of St. Louis 2004, Weese is focusing on critical issues
regarding regional planning efforts. Coupled with her
position on the Mayor's Downtown Development Task
Force, her service speaks to her conviction: "Architects must
be stewards of the built environment in their communities."
Whether she is building housing, camaraderie, curricula,
or consensus, Weese has a gift for creating things. "She has
allowed the school's alumni to rebuild their own commit
ments to the school's success," offers Jamie Cannon, FAIA,
B.Arch. '60. A stalwart supporter of the school, Cannon adds,
"She knows the school from just about every vantage point
and has great ambitions to make it special. She does every
thing with a professional manner enhanced by kindness."
Under such leadership all things seem pOSSible, say mem
bers of the school's Young Alumni Association, which Weese
helped found. Soledad Lugones, M.Arch. '96, Weese's former
student and an architect-intern at Powers Bowersox
Associates, in St. Louis, says the dean offers untiring support
to students with a mission. "Whether it was our desire to
travel to South Africa or our drawing project with area kids
in public housing, Cynthia became involved when we need
ed her."
Likewise, she has established a national presence in her
contributions to the American Institute of Architects (AlA).
Having served as vice president and president of the Chicago
chapter, as the Illinois regional director, and as vice president
of the national organization, Weese had set her sights on the
national presidency. But then the University's search com
mittee for a new dean coaxed her into the IUnning for that
position. "She would have been a shoo-in for the AlA presi
dency," says Cannon, of Lippert + Cannon Design, Inc.
Nevertheless, Weese left her mark on the organization.
"Cindy has led the charge on a number of critical issues on a
national level," says Illinois regional director Linda Searl,
FAIA, of Searl and Associates, r.c., Architects in Chicago. '
"She is viewed as a role model with great vision, clear ideas,
and a contagious enthusiasm."
That perception is shared in the WU community, where
Weese's top priorities are to create an architecture school sec
ond to none and to ensure a world-class Visual Arts and

Design Center, a collaborative effort underway involving the
schools of Art and Architecture, the Department of Art History
and Archaeology in Arts and Sciences, the Gallery of Art, and
the Art and Architecture Library.
Design architect for the interdisciplinary center is Fumihiko
Maki, principal architect at Maki & Associates, of Tokyo.
Delighted by Maki's return to the University-the 1993
Pritzker Prize-winner was a faculty member in the 1960s-
Weese notes that "he embodies the qualities we would like our
students to carry forward as architects." The project architect
of the proposed center is Harish Shah, M.Arch. '73, a principal
of RMW Architecture + Design of San Francisco. "Instrumental
to these efforts has been Chancellor Wrighton's unwavering
support for the center," adds Weese.
While Weese's past service to WU included charter mem
bership in the National Council for the School of Architecture
and frequent visits to teach and lecture, her move to academia
proved a dramatic and necessary shift. "I was taken with the
sweeping changes in the architecture profession and felt com
pelled to educate students accordingly," says Weese, who
teaches a two-semester undergraduate course.
"We must prepare our students for a fluid, changing profes
sion and world. I am convinced that in the future, architects
will have an even greater role to play in our society. We could
use more architects in Congress."

®

51. Louis- based writer Cynthia Georges is a former editor of this magazine.

MORE ON THE WEESE-BUILT
ENVIRONMENT
"Cynthia has shown the ability to attract outstanding
faculty and students to the school. Her working style
makes you want to be on her team."
-Jamie Cannon, FAIA, B.Arch. '60, fan of the school

"Cynthia Weese is the dean who will make a reality of
what we at the School of Architecture had hoped and
planned for: the new Visual Arts and Design Center.
She has my support and admiration."
-Constantine E. Michaelides, FAIA, dean emeritus and
professor emeritus of architecture

"Cynthia is dedicated to the importance of faculty
diversity. She wants students to learn how architec
ture is practiced in other parts of the world."
-Jo Noero, the Ruth and Norman Moore Professor of
Architecture, director of the graduate program

"The Washington Spirit" spotlights key faculty members
and administrators who advance and support our great
University's teaching and learning, research, scholarship,
and service for the present and future generations.
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ADDRESS SERVICE REOUESTED

Educational Tulle Sheer joy matched fashion gusto when Lindsay Mortimer (I.)
and Anju Rajashekar (who also earned a B.S.B.A. degree in international business)
heard School of Art dean Joe Deal confer B.F.A. degrees at the 1998 Commencement.
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